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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMI I~EE FOR AERONAUTICS 
DY!A~ IC EREAKING T~STS J? AlaPLATIE F ~RTS * 
Ey Hei 3 r ic~ Hertel 
I. OEJECT OF DY~AH IC I NVSST I G~~IONS 
The stati c stresses of airplane parts, the magnitude 
of wh ich can be deter mi n e d wi th t h e aid o f st atic load as -
s u mp tions, are mostly supe r p osed by dynam ic stresses, the 
mag ~ i tude of which ha s been but l~ttle exp lor ed . The o b-
ject of the present inve stigation is to show ho w t h e 
s treng t h of a irplane parts can cest b e tes ted wit h respe ct 
to dynamic stresses wit h and wit h out s up erpo sed static load-
ing , and to what extent the dynamic st reng t h of t he part s 
d epends On their structlral design . 
The dimensions of airplane parts are now based a lmo st 
exclusively on st at ic calculat io ns . The st res ses calcul a ted 
fro m the adopted static loads must at no p oi nt exceed the 
permissible stress fo r the g iven mate ri a l. 1he s tres s at 
t he 0 . 2 lim i t of the mate rial is re g a r d ed as the maximum 
per rr.: issible stress for 1.35 tine s t h e Ii s afe 10ad. 1I The 
br eaking stress of the mate ri al may be ~eached under the 
llr equi site breaking 10ad,It an rt the safe t ;y factor against 
buc k ling of the pa r ts under compr ession may sink to 1. 
A f e w rules are g iv en in the build i n g s pec ifications 
f or the permissible stressing of the struct u ral pa r ts wh i ch 
are subjected to re g u lar fluct u a tions in stress. I n par-
ticu lar, attention is c a ll ed to the fact that the s p ecia l 
co nditions due to shap i ng, notching, threading, etc., and 
i n ~o rk ing t h e material must be taken into account . This 
effect of loc a l stress concentrption and th e TIorking of the 
mat e rial on the dynamic strength of a finished airplane 
part was inv e sti gated by vibration tests . I t was found 
t hat , in meta l c onstruction , the dynam ic strength of fin-
i shed pa r ts w~s unexpectedly s ~a ll, due t o the coincidence 
of various u nfavorable co nd i tions at places whe re the cross 
sec t ion s of r iveted me mbe rs change ab r upt l y . The dynamic 
*ItDynam i s che Eruchvel'suche mit Flugzeugbaute ilen. 1t Z.F.M., 
AUGust 1 4 , p p . 4 65- 473, and Au~ust 28 , pp . 489- 50 2 , 1 931 . 
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stren g th of airplane parts s ~oul d the ref ore be increased by 
suitable structura l d esi g n . In s tat ic-str e ngth c a lcula-
t i on s n o account is tak~n . of local stress co~centrations , 
w~ich Occur ~t pl~c~s : of ~brup t change of cros i section, 
no t ches , edges of holes, rivets, etc . Such neglect is cus-
to mary and perm issible in stat 'ic-s t rength calculations even 
f o r ~ i ~h build ing s and bridges , sin c e the inh erent p roper-
ties of the ma terial preyent an~ pr emat u re break drre to 10-
c~l stresse s, The mate rial stre ssed beyond the p ro p ortion-
ality limit at points of str e s s c oncentration beco me s sof-
ter and beg in s to flow at the y ie ld . p oint, ther~by avoi~ing 
any fU: rt he r increa'se 'in': s t ress WhJ~)1 mig h t cau se r up ture • . 
In a struc~ur~l membe r ~tressea to the p oint of rupture, 
the po in ts of 'locil stress conc~ntr at ion precede the stress-
es in. th'e un disturbed cr os s se ctio n .9nly until they reach , 
the yiel d p oint . . There then occurs, wtth increa sing load, 
a better and often pe rf ~ t t equaliza~i6n of the stresses , SO 
that ,·. the : st ati c br eak ing str eng th of tile me mb er is not i m-
p air e d by the 1 0 cal 's t r es s e s . Sin'c e . the end u r a n c eli mit 0 f 
t 1e mate rials is below t he' y ield po int and in ge neral als o 
below the proportionality ~imit , .. t~e pos sible stE~SS b a l -
ance : flo lo n g er ' avails in ' frequent.J..y recurring lqadl:? x( dynam-
iG'i ~tiesses) a fter 'g loca~'~~ ~~i ~ g of the yield .point. The ' 
rna t e r i a 1 bee 0 In e S . fat i g 1i e q. . at the po i n t s 0 flo cal . s t.lt ~ S s 
conc~titratiriri, even'und~ ral te rna i1n g loads which, ' ~n the 
und i s tnrbed cr 0 s sse c t ~ o-n, :ci ev elD.p s t r e s.s es far ·9.el,ow· ·t .he 
en durance strengt:h :'crt; ·'t"hel' lTiat·e ria.t . , :f. . dy:n am.ic . ~.r\ ~.a,k. til.en 
ru~1. S from the pofnt of d.isturba.n c e (e~ ·g . " a ~str :es. sed -ri.vet 
~'l ole) and 1 e ads . :.~ 0 . the r 'u p t u reo f t 1:. e w h 0'1 e .. ' ~ ~ "O .S sse c t ion . 
Although in a irpl ane. c onstructi on" thE) wing;' an~ con-
trol - 'surface i lutte r 'must be absolu.tel y prev.en·ted· by !!lak ing · 
thes'e s truc·tures suf ficientl y rigid , .. and ·oth.er: dangerous · 
vibr a t iohs, gene rated by the engine , . propelle r · or separa-
tion p he no mena, should b~ prevented as mu ch .·ap ~os sibl e , 
nearly a ll · the structural parts of . l?-nai r p)ane .. are never-
t h eles s subject ·to · some form of une'voidable dynamic stresses. " 
Here we will bnly mention: -
1 • . 
2 . 
, " 
Al t ernating stresses p roduc ed .~throughout t~'le 
wh ole airplane by gust s · ~nd . by ta·xyi ng ".on rough 
g round, the alternationg bei ng of low fr equency, 
so tha t failures c an occur onli after ' long op-
, , . 
era:t ion; 
Un~!qidRbl e hi gh-frequ~ncy vibration~ of the 
eng i n.e bed , due ·to the Uunbal a nce's ll of the en-
gine , as also the alternating stresses of the 
, 
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engine bed due to obli qnenes s of the air cur -
rent with respect to the p ropeller, 
3 . Vibration of str ~t s exposed to the air current. 
No exact knowledge of t~e dynamic stres se s of ' air-
planes exists. Recently , howev e r, instru!ii.ents , (opto{": l' T,?hs 
and scratch instrum~nts) have be en developed for record in~ 
dYlla~ ic stresses . 
In the construction of wooden airp lanes, local d i s-
turbances of t ~ e tension, which are unfavorable for dynamic 
loads , have long been avoided . Reinforcing strips and f it -
ti~c block s a re t ape red ~ raduall y . Even splices are made 
SO as to prodnce no notch effect . The attachment fittin g s 
join the ~itting blocks, which effect a substantial redu c-
tion o f the total spar stresses . The local stress concen-
trations can be e a sily avoided in wood construction, since 
wood is easily s haped . The cross-sectio nal transitions and 
conn e ctions car. be favorably shaped. . dne to the lar e e C 1'OSS-
sectional areas require ~ in woo d co&struction . Above all , 
t : e glue used for corub in" no wooden parts af f ords a uniform 
transm ission of the stres s es to all parts of the connecting 
surf a ces. 
In metal airp lane c onstruction . on the contrary, local 
str e ss concentrations in the structural parts are 'v ery h a r d 
to avoicL Es p ecially in s ~1 eet- me4-a l construction, i. e., in 
t 11 e use 0 f met a l p 1 ate san d t'i 1) e w a,ll sO. 3 to 2 'mm ( 0 .012 
to 0 .079 in . ) thick . t:1e mak i ll{; of {; r adua l cross - sectional 
tr ans itio n s is very difficult . Thus f a r hard ly any attempt 
has b ee 11 ma d e too v e r co m e t ' 1 e sed iff i c u I tie s, all the m 0 r e 
since structur a l eng ineers f o r b r idges and ~igh buildin~ s 
have beco me ac cus tomed to abrupt cross- sectio~al transi-
tions . The p roblem is partially solved by t~e use of ~e ld­
inc in steel co n s t ructio n , whi c h avoids the stress incre-
ment s around the rivets . I t is al so pa rtial ly solved by 
elektron , wi th which relativ e l y lar~e cross- s ectional area s 
are p 0 s sib 1 e and w 11 i C !1 i s v e r :' e a s i 1 Y S l'!, a p. e d . 
Many tests h av e been made of the enduran ce strengt h of 
materials in the p referred st at e of t he test bar. Ev en the 
ef f ect o f loc 1 distu r b eDc es o f the tension t~rough notch-
ins was investigated with te st bars, but no endura n ce tests 
of c omplete struct u ral :parts heve ~T et be en published . 
T~e res u l ts o f endurance tests of the material in the 
form of test bars can be app lied to the materjal actu~lly 
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incorp ora t ed in ~he stru c t ur e s onl y when t h e str e sse s in 
the stru ctures , incl ud ing t ~ e local increments, are known. 
The e x traordina ry effect of t h e g r ea t local stress e s is 
sho wn by the endura nce tests of airp lane parts d escribed in 
thii re p ort, which were made wit h woo d~n s pRrs and also 
with various metal spars. The r esults obtai n ed for wood en 
spars ~g r ee surpris~ngly well with the eXf' ectations, t~ere 
being no impairment ~hrough stress concentratio n s . The we t -
al spars , on the contrary, show very unfA v orable use of th e 
mat e rial . This does not signify that t!1e y a re not dyna mi -
cally strong enough. It is obviou s, howev er, that the me t-
al par~s exhibit a very poor ratio of dy n am ic streng th to 
st ati c strength. Of special interest are the results ob-
tai ned" with four spars ~or the sa me wing and the s ame s t a t ic 
lo a ds in comparativ e tes~s. Of these, one was of wood" one 
',of , e l ektron and two of high-tensile steel. 
Th e present rep ort describ e s th e met h ods ,of test i~~ 
al1 d e valuation and t<::; ives the resul t s of ,t h e f. irst test s , in 
which complete structu ral members, p arti cularl y spars, we re 
used. After the , t e sts hac. s hown t~10 iI:lp or t[1l1 ce of the d3J'-
namic investigation of airplane pa r t s, s ys tematic tests 
wer e instituted for t h e purp ose of d'et e r hli ni ng th e dy na mic 
streng th of vario u s rivet e d trans i ti onal conne ctions . 
II. GENERAL FLA5 FOR THE E~DUEAN CE TESTS 
1. D';ynaraic Te,sts wit :l Co mp let e stru ct u ral Fa rts 
under Superposed St at ic Loa d 5ng 
Th e di~tri bution of the load s, as assumed in t h e st ,t-
ic c a lcu latio ::'l of an airr- l an e " i s s:pe'cif i ed i n t:-n e IILo ao ' 
Ass u mp t i ' 0 r: s • " T his i s d e t e r mi n e d , f o r t 11 e 1~' inc , fr o m t ~,1 8 : 
ae r odynim1 c forces in the dif f er ent cond ition s o f l i~h t , 
whi ch forces are ac cu r a tely enough ~no wn f r om aero dyna mic 
meas u rements and tests . In static ' loa d i p[ t est s, t hes e 
load s are inc re ased i n st ace s, f i rs t t o t~ e safe loa d a nd 
the n u p to the brea~ i Dg load . 
dn th~ other ha n d , wit h dynamic load i ~~ t e sts of air-
p la ~le s t r u ctural co mponen i; s, t h e f ollowi n.-; qu e stio Cl s call 
f or a n swers. 
1. How are the dy n amic l~ a ~s distri bu ted ? 
, 
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2. Eo,; g r 'eat" a lo a d' S110;11-<:1. be' used ' for t:ne first dy-
namic test with a stru ctural c ompone nt? 
3 . To wl1a t : sup~rposed (oasi-c) , static l 'oad s ha ll t~1e 
structural com:po'ne~t b~', subj ee t ed? 
4. How can the endurance strefig th oe determined , i. e ., 
the load facto r at ~hicb the ~tress e s ' aTe ~till so small 
that the part ~an ~ithstand any numoei, of l~ad reve rsals . 
. .' . 
Q,u e stions 1 to 3 are ' T'elativ ely' ea's,;;r :'to answer foa- the 
dY.1ami c streng th tests of 'si mple p'a rfs. , For examp le, a 
Cardai1 ic spar- 'stru t fittirg is stressed' onl y in the d,ir e c-
tion, ' o£ the strut and the '16a d is Va ried only , oet~een tvo 
limits, the dist a nce of ,h ien from the p oint of 'z,ero 10ad, 
can oe more acc u ratel ;)' d e 'tenI1'in'ed in each indi ,v id,ual c a se. 
As t h e l imiting c a ses , " one ca~ ~irst make ~ si mp le alt e r-
nating-load test a n d then, in a sec'ond test, so c}loose the 
preliminary tensioll that the load wjll vary fro m zero to a 
maximur,1 valu e ( the ori b in'a l strenGt h ). 
~or the oiplane 'struts inv e sti ga t~d ' in t his report, 
the p~oolems of the djnamic load assunpt ions and load in-
cr em e nt~ 'are very diffi dult. 
' B.~g§:.!.~.iQ.g_.9.~.~.§.:U:.QQ._!..- The dyne.mi c ' stre s ses may Oe 
pro d u :c e d : ' 
(oy 
a) oy exciting t h e natural vio r ati ons of the sp a rs 
sh ocks in ' taxyi n g o r oy ~u sts), 
b) oy tempo rary fairl y high additional loa d s ( gust s). 
The lo ad: distrioution accoTdin'g to a) ' ' is easily obtained oy 
moun ti'l~ t h e spar on the tes~ stand c orrespondi~~ to its 
installation on an airp lane and th en settin; up its natural 
viorations. The load distri bu tio n acc6r d ing to 0) is but 
li tt l e k nown and, since it dif f ers in 'any c a se from the 
load distribution a, it is difficul~ , ~o re~roduce in the 
vi b rit i on test . Within cer tai n lim it~ , deviations from a 
may be effected o y att a chin g sui ta Oly ' di~triOuted masses to 
the 's par. In 'the previous exp eri merits wiih whole s~ars, 
t~le natural vioration 'of the spar was utilize c, for its ' dy-
na~i c loadtn g , no special misses o~ing attach e d . The un-
avoidaole ' masses of the covil:lrating"gui des and susp e nsion 
devic e s ' for ' th~ ~tatic ' stip~rp osed load~ n~ co~respond a p -
p roxi mat ely ' t6 t ~ e m~sse~ of the interior wi llg" structur e , 
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which are also securely attached to the spar in the com-
plete wing. 
R~G.~!.2:i!.!.g_.9.~~§.iiQ!!'_~.- The magnitud e of the dynamic 
stresses of the s par due to ' natural v ibr ation s is charac-
terized by the amplitude a at the tip of t~e spar . For 
t~e first loadin~ stage of the dyna Dic' t ,a sts ith the in-
vestigated spars' , ' t 'he :prac'ti.cal a!'!lpl' itude-' a, ' at th 'e spar 
,tip was obtained fro m the ,experiments wi b t~e first ~p~r 
of this series. Aceor ing to a preliminary test wi th a = 
3 . 2 em (1.26 in.) and a c60rding to t~e alternating stresses 
me ~ sured , it was fixed ' f or this spar at ' a = 5.9 cm ( 2 . 32 
in.), at which the maximum dynamic stress, " without tons'id-
erint the stress concentrations, was ± 12kg/mm 2 (± 17~ 0 68 
Ib./sq.in.) for a tensile strength of 120 kg/mm 2 (17 0 , ~Ao 
Ib. /sq .in.) of the material. It was a.s'Sumed that n'o br'eak 
could occur at alternating stresses of~nly 10 per ' ~ent , of 
t 11 e ten s il est r eng t h • The amp 1 it 11 dew a s t 0 be ,' inc reB sed 
after 2 X 10~ loa d reversals, but ' rupture obe~rred ~ft~r 
On 1 yO . 44 X 10 6 loa d, rever sal s '. ;{ e n c e in ' t 11 e s u c c e e din ~ 
spars of like static strength, the amplitud e at the first 
10a Cing stage ~as fixe~ at ~bout 2.5 ~m : (0~98 , in . )~ In the 
··.first loading , stage all the ' s])a.rs ;)'itnsto'od 2. X 10 6 load 
reversals, and the amplitude,w8,s ' then· in-c·r 'eased. 
R~g~E.£i.!l&.'_9..~ ,~§.~ .. i.2.ll_~.!..- The. sup e rp b s ed orba s i 'c st ati c 
load corresponded to t h e load factor nA = 1 . 25: and was 
th e refore a little less favorable than in cruising fli ht . 
R~&~E.2:i~&_.9..~~§.~_.iQ~_~. - If the fatigue test of a sample 
bar is begun ~ ith a sufficiently small alternating loa d , if 
this load is g radually increas 'ed by stages , ' and it, the bar 
is sub,jected, in every loading stag e, to the crit;ical re-
versal nucber, unde~ a c e rt ail altern~tin g load, up , to fa -
tig ue fracture, the endurance strenGth of the iliaterial is 
not dete r mined . The endurance strength of the ~aterial ' is 
increased by slowly increasing the alte rnating load. This 
method of increasinf, t he load by stages, was nevertheless 
emr- loyed in the' dynamic spar tests; since a ver y g reat num-
ber of spa rs of like design would. hav e , been necessary fnr a 
determination of the actual endurance strength, and the un-
avoidable deviations of the ind ividual s pars would have 
concealed the effect of the improvemeht in ' the endurance 
streng th,bf the mate rial . MoreOver the alternatin~ stresses 
expe rienced by ' a ~par ih an ~irrlane a~e,' sD irregular that 
the comp arison of ' the§e alternating stres se s with t~e en-
, dur~nce strength of th~ mate rial is not - free from objection . 
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2 . . 'Superppsed Static Tes,ts 
·For determinin g the elastic characteristics of the 
s'pars, .sta.tic tests were made before the dynamic tests . 
(Cf. IV, 2, c . ) The load was incre e.Sed to the requisite 
saf e load, since' th.e s p 'ars , even on an airplane' rn' 'fli.ght , 
are . subject·ed to · this static stress . . 
3 . Dynamic Tests ' with Piece~ o£ ' ~roken Spa rs 
In the dynamic t~sts the spars broke ~ri the vicinity 
of ·t .he steel 'f 'itting , 'where t 'he max imu'in bending moments oc-
cu rre~ and the cross- sectional traniitions had a dynamically 
de triment al effect. Sinca the bieak was limited to one ' 
place, loading tests 'could be made with the r~~~ining 
pieces . In these tests there was no obje ct in p roduciri e a 
comb inat i 'onof dynamic .. load 'and s upe r p osed ' static load cor-
res po nding to that on' an 'a 'irp1ane in .flig,ht. T'hese pieces 
of spar wer e, supp 0 rt ed. ·a ·t ·two po int s ano. subJec ted to s iro-
pIe alternating stres se s. by the excitat 'ion of flatural· v':. -
brations . . Only in one case was a superposed static loaa 
applied , in ~uch a way t hat ~h~ stresses alternated over the 
ent ire len,gth ' of t ·lle sp a r fro m zero to a maximum v a lue. 
III . EXPERIMENTAL AP PARATUS 
1 . Mou n ting the Test Spa r 
The spars (uppe r wing of a braced biplane) were mounted 
corresponding · to their pos ition in an airplane ' on its back . 
(Fi gs . 7 and · B . ) Th'e ' end fittin g ' of the spar was fastened 
to a heavy iron test frame of about 10,000 kg (about 22 , 000 
lb . ). The bracin g cable, runn'ing , in the .inv·e rted position 
of the aiTplane, obliqQely upward to, the f~selag~ was re-
placed by a pendulum supp ort runnin g. ~bliquely . do*nward (to 
the righ t in Figure 7) . This rested on a : ri g ia wooden sup-
. port anchored in the floor of the laborato~y~ Th~ supp~rt 
of the spar was therefore very ri g i d . I t was found that 
the mOre rigid the s upp ort, the better ·the vibr a tion test 
p roce eded., 1. e., without beats and . ith:ou~ n o is~ . Orig inal 
. attempt s to use rubber pads under th~ s upp ort 'uttetly' . 
f a iled . The spar supports are ~l~o quite tig id on an a~r­
plane. 
8 
Vibration t est s · can:be ' mad~ on an ~la~t ic st and only with 
the r,::. ol e airplane or wit h s ~Tmr,1 etrical pa r ts. Th e only 
d is advanta~ e of a ri g id s~ p: or t li es i n the f a ct t h at con-
s i derab l e . energy ·is tTa~sn itt ' e ~ to t he fouhdation, thus 
rende ring impossible the hleBsu rerne~t of t he en e r~y a~i~rbed 
by the . spar itself in. the d.ifferent sta Ges ·of the tes·~ · . . 
Tne spar was 6 !-l.id.ed by hi~lged .:rarall e l og r am s ( f·i t;s . 1 6 'a-llo 
33 ), sO tl at it COUld. not ' tip, buckle Or vi brate sidewi ne . 
2. : ~he Uhba lance 
, ~he natural vi ~ra t'ion s of t h e spar ~ere g enerite d by 
means of a re v olving .. unbalanced eign-t ' or lIunbalance." T }~ e 
donbli unbala n ce, which was cla~p ed to t h e spar, is sho ~n 
in Fi ~ure 1*. The bousing consis t~a of t h e ~rotind p late G , 
t~e side walls Wand a c ove r. Tnis ·b.ousing con ta in ei.th e 
d riv ing Gea r Z and the tw o unbalance 'g ea rs . U
l 
arid Ua • 
The u h eel Z wa s · driven by t:ne fleyible s h aft B throu g h 
, the coup l inG K. · I n prder to fr ee t h e lstt e r fro m bendi~g 
m 0 TO e n t s, the sup p 0 r t , . S . ' was r i & i d 1 ~r at t a c he d tot h e h 0 u s -
in~ . T~e i ~h e e l Z en Ga b ed Ua . The ~~eel U l was 
driven,e ithe r by U~ or b y Z, ac co rding to t he ' po si t ion 
of .. tl: e adjustable be.arinb L l' The bearing L a ' was fixed . 
To the u nba lance wheel s U l a ~d ~a ~ere attached lead 
rna sse s l • 1 a nd !,. 2' W hie h rna d e t 11 e W:1 ee l un b a 1 an c e d • Th e 
nrotecting ne t around t h e unbalance is not shown in the 
p h oto g raph. 
I n the SDa r tes~s the whe el U l w~s driven b y Ua (c ounte r-ro ta'tion). The mas se s 111 and Ma ,7e re symmetri-
cal ly ar ra nged . I n the test , ther efo re, onl~r t h e ve rtical 
forces a cted p eriodi ca l ly on the s pa r. These double un-
balances we re too :neav ~r an d to o' bro ad' for two spars, so 
tha t the sing le unbalance showri in Figu re 8 ' was used', the 
a 11- sid e d e xci tat iO n 0 f ',7 hi e h , did n 0 ha r m '.711 ens u i t -3 b 1 ~r 
app lied nea r the en d supp ort. The unbalance ~as driven~ 
t ~rough a flexible shaft, by an adjustable d irect-6u rr ent 
motor or by an alternating-cu rrent motor ~ith an interme-
diate adjustabl~ fricti o n whe el. ' The c~a ra6 te ristics of 
the various driving mechanisms are de scrib~d in Section V. 
. . . . . ", 
* For the v a r i ous u ses of doubl~ unbalance s, see . Spiht, 
V .D.I., 1 930 . Double u~ba l an ces a re also used in the D.V.L. 
for inve s t i gati n g the vibration cha r a ct e r~stics of whole 
airplaile s. 
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, Fi [;ure 
p 0 r t s a n,d a 
lead mas's es 
tion numbe r. 
9 shows a p iece of s pa r as a . b eam on two sup-
pe ndulum support witnr,~~1paya\r,ce ' n 'ear 'it . The 
screwed to , th e s pa r nrdUc.8 t)~e, natural vibra-
l' • 
3 . Test Wedge s. Op ,togr~ph. Tachometer. Tachograph, 
Scrat ch I~strument~ 
a) Test wedges 
, '1' ~1 e .t est 'i e d g e sse r v ed ' for di r e c t " Iii' e a s UTe men t : 0 f ' the 
v i bra t iO n ampl i tude . The~i ~' 'mo 'de of op 'er[l~;t i o'n ' ':i s ' s'hb'wn ' in 
Figu re 2 . T,h ,8 s maller ,the amp litude' at' the rrieaS,u T'ing 
poiIi. 't, the 'smaJle'r 'the " edge anele' ch~o :sen . F i gures 6 a n d 7 
~hOVl t~'1e d ,~~t, r ib'ut i 'o n of the 'twelve \est TIedg es along the ' 
s pa r, whe' r 'eby- th:e wedg.e a ngle was a~apt 'ed to tr..e amplitude s. 
Wi th the s ma ll e.st:, 6f the wedge angle s he r e used, amp li tude s 
of on l y Q .l mm (0 .,0'0 '4 in . ) could be 'ea-si'ly read. ''1'11e bend:" 
ing line s' obtained with ,the aid of the test wedg es were v eiy 
ac cu r ate a nd ' ~~ ' t;Qu~lesome c al c~l~tion s were fou~d ne~e~-
. ., . 
s ar J" • 
" ""b) , Opt,?,graph , 
The time rate ~f th~ ~~brati6ns can be ~6 cura te l i r e-
Gord.ed by the ' optcigJ;:aph* . , Figu re 3 co :npa r esthe flexural ' 
or bend~ng li~ei in ~ibra t~ons , ~s me~sur~dby th~ test 
wecle;e s an,d by t ,he 6pto g r' ap.I:- ~ 'Ih~ ag ree ment is good . 
, ' 
c) Tachome te r and tachograph 
" " " ", . " 'j, 
, The freqriency ' ~f t he ~par vibrating ' in , reionance 
a g r eedw i th " ttie r evo lu t io rt ~peed 01 the unbalance . The lat-
ter was measu~ed by a tachom~te~ ~hi~h was 60nnected with 
th e unbala nce by ~ string , drive. " (Fig . 7 . ) The number of 
lo ad reyersals coul d be r ead on a 1:20 counting mechanism 
, which was applied to , the mo~6r . ' In a few tests the r evo lu-
~ iion ~ p ee~ was recorded by a D.V;L . tachograph . ' (Fi g . 30 .) 
. . ' . . . . 
d) Scr~ tch i~stru~~nt 
. -, . . '.' 
... . . 
The alternatin~ stresses we r e measured in ~ few in-
" ," - . 
~L __________________ ~"': _______ :"'';;'''...:.... ~ :''' ___ . _ _______ .-_~ ______________ _ 
*Rans G'eo r g Kt\..ssner, , lIO ::;:>t isch - I ,hotographiscne, Form.!inderungs -
me 'ssungen . 1I D. V.1. Repo rt 1 '94'.';' Z'.F '. IL" \fol. 21 (19 30 ) pp . 
433- 440 a nd n:V . L . Ye a r book, 1~31 , ' pp . 227-2 34 . ' F c ~ trans-
lat ion see 1-T .A.C.A., T.M. fOe 6 1 0 . 
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stance s .. with the · aid, .pLsc.r etch ,in'st rl1.me -lts , f or · the check-
ing· of t h e : s.t·res .. s .es 'calc·ulated . from tl:e me('t s ur e o. vib ]' 9, t io n 
.. . ., .1, 
benrl_h:g fJnles.. (Of • . I V" 2 ,. a and b . ) . 
4 • Sup e r p .o sed . S tat i c L'O a?-
a) Elastic · suspension 
In t h e superposed s tatic loading of the s pa rs in the 
v i b ration test, the we i ght s were suspended on soft r ubbe r 
shocL- abso~ption cDrds.(Fi~s . 5a and 7 . ) A hardwood . 
block pr ovided wit h smail . gu i de s trip s wa s p lace d o n t he' 
s pa r . IJ:l'l rou "'h t~1is b lock passed a screw bolt with a . nut on 
ench end which clamped the cord a ga inst the block. The rub-
ber cord c a r ried a pu l ley , through which passed t ~ e p i n of 
. a c l ev is, which , in turn, carried the weight. The pull ey 
was essential , beca~s e the two parts of the co rd . str etc~ed 
dif~e r ent l i durin g t h e te st. : Previous met hod s of suspen-
~ion led to e a rl y break s in the cord. (Fig s. 2 and 38 . ) 
The best shock - absorb in g sys tem . was de te r min e d from 
s ta tic and dynamic tests. For heavy loads , fa br i c - covere d 
~ubber cords of 1 7 mm (0.67 in.) diame ~ er are no w u s ed . 
The numb e r of cor ds should be such that ea c h cor d will car-
ri a load of 50 to 60 k6 ( .1~0 to i 3 2 I b ~) . For this d iam-
ete r of the cor d , the best r esults we r e obtaine d with a 
pr e liminary load o f 65 kg (143· lb.). The load- e longation 
di ag r am ( fi ~ . 4) sho ws that , with a ne w rubber cord , the 
elo n~ation was the greatest fo r p re l i minary stat i c loads of 
50 to 6 5 kg. The r ubber . c ord . was somewhat less el astic aft -
er a lon~ vibr a tion test, as .shown by the dash line in Fi g -
ure.4 ,' It s hou ld be as l.ong as po ssible . The tests ·s :.low e d 
that a leng t~Cl of G-O .c·m '{ab qut ' 2 f t . ) , as me asu red in t lle 
u~stre t cb ed conditjon,.was adequate. The p reli minarily 
lo aded cord then had a ' leng~h of 1 = about 85 c m ( 33 . 5 in . ) . 
·Tl:.e elas tic const a rJ.t fo r -th'e 'new cord. stretched with a , p re-
li ''l L1.,? r :.- load of 65 k g (143 lb.);' t llen became c =-= 1 . 2 
':g e m land incr easer i:1 the endura:l ce .. t·est wit h several 
~ illion lo ad reversals to c = a 'bout 1.7 kg cm- l . T'l is 
elasti c c onstant remained .p r a cticaLly un changed fo r ~ trav-
el of + G C D (2.36 in.). Greater travel s did not occu r in 
t :.le vibration tests. For li gh t lo ad s, fabric.:- cove r ed rub...:. 
ber cor el s of 5 mm (0.2 in'.) were used , .t ·he nnmbe r" of Iia r ts ': 
be.L1E; s u ch that .each p.n r .t carr ie d a lo ad o'f. ·a·bout· 4 kg 
(.8 • 8 ·1 b • ) • 
, 
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b) 'The motions 'of the preliminary loads 
: . 
LBt · · th~ suspension point H of th~ mass M (Figs. 
5a and 5b) ~ndergo a harmonic vibration of the rapidity 
v(s-x). Let the distance of the sus p ension point from the 
zerO point at the instant t be d sin vt. Let s denote 
the deflection of the mass M at the instant t. Let the 
effective elast ic constant be c(kg cm- 1). Then the vibr a -
tion equation for th,e ,:elastically s u.spende d mass JII, disre-
garding the reaction on the vibration of the suspension 
pOint, the damping and the masses of the suspension cords, 
'i s 
d 2 S M - c [d sin (vt) - sJ = 0 
dt 2 
The gen eral solution of this differential equation reads 
s = 1;. sin V ' t + E cos v' t + r sin V t 
Two differentiations of s and introduction into the dif-
ferential equation yield the 'coefficients 
v' 
-{ ~ and r - ~-~~M--:2 
c 
If the observation is begun at the instant when bo th H 
and M are at rest, then, with s = 0 for t = 0, E = 0 
and consequ ently 
s = A sin 
Acc ordingly two vibrations may be superpos~d whose rapid-
ities V' ='~ (natural v ibr a tion of the ela stically sup-





= - - ------ --- = 20 
' . 
. ' 
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The coefficien t A of t h e first slow vibration is deter -
mined as 'fo llo ws for t 11 eencJ u:ra;1 6e' ~ri'Qra.tLon ... t~s t, in w~li ch 
a ' def inHe periodi c state of , ,,;,ribr'a tion , must <l '8velop . It ' is 
assu med that the ' vibratioh' ' Vi is completely damp ed out at 
t = a . , For this tt~e we then have 
~~ '= A v f + --~-~---~ , = v = ,d v 
dt 
, M ' .., 
'1 - - v C;, 
c ' 
an d hence A = O. The vibration of the mass M in the en-
dUl' D,n ce test is then 
s = 
d 
an d half t h e ampl i tude is 
Smax = 
S1:1 V t 
d. 





For the elastic constants chosen in the tests 
M 
c 
and the r ap idit y occurrin g in the tests 
V = 100 (s -1) 
we obtain 
1 
For a very great vibration ampli tud e of d = about 4 em 
(1. 57 in.), the deflec ti on of the ma ss is , therefo r e only 
smax = 0.01 cm (0.004 in.). In t h e tests therefore no mo-
tions of the superposed static loa~s cou ld be established. 
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c) The additional, dynami c stresses due to t h e 
superposed load 
As already shown an d confirmed by tests, the motions 
of the masse s of the superposed static lo ~d 'were ne g l i g ibl y 
s mal l. The dynamic additional loads of the s u p e r posed 
stat ic load were aff e cted onl y by t ' ~le defl 'e,ctions of the 
po i nt of suspension and by the elastic c onstant and wer e 
therefore easily calculate d . The additional loads could be 
reduce~ in proportion as the elastic cord was softer ( a nd 
th ereio re longer). Des p ite the fa c t that the length of the 
cord, 85 c m (3 3 .5 in.) for the spar tests in the condition 
of sup e r po sed load was limi ted by the hei ght of the test 
apparatus, the additional forces in th e test s were very 
small. Fi gur e 6 compares the s uperpos ed static loa d and 
the additi onal dynamic load for the wooden s pa r II for an 
amplitude of 4.4 c m (1.7 3 in.), ' d = 2.2 c m ( 0.86 6 in.). 
The i nertia forces and the addition a l forces, however, were 
oppos e d . In general the ' additional forces c ould be disre-
garded. Moreover th e additional forces, due to the elast ic 
s us p ens ion of the s upe r posed load, could b e eliminated by 
additional ma~ses, firmly bound t o th e vibrating sus p ens ion 
pq i nts H. As will be s hown, th e inertia fo rce of a vibrat -
i ng a d ditional rass a t the reve rsal p oin t of t~e motion was 
as compared with the additional ela s ti c f orce 
P X2 = dxc x 
The forces cancel ' out, when 
so that 
or 
m = :x 
14 
If instead of suspend:in g 'weight' s ; L e force j. s gener-
ated by anchoring t~e cor d s to the floo r , t he edditional 
iynamic fe~ces ~irl iem~iri the same. Itis difficult , how-
e~ e i, t6 equ~liie · the tension at t~e numerous loading . 
poi~ts ('11 in §par II). Every co id wo~ld r equi~e a ·dyna-
mometer to vei~ify 'the preliminary tensio11, becau se the 'r l.b-
b e r c'ord:s c"entinuall y str'etcned ill the en du r a nce tests . ' 
The : s\ls p en's 'ion : df a consta·nt superr osed load on a r ubDer 
cer d is' t.he ref,o·re ' simpler 'and mOre accurate' than anchori11.g 
.' ·the ' eo~d : t~ the frotir . 
5~' ' Excitation ' of Natural Vib rations 
by a Revolviti~ U~balanca 
a) The 1 6 ,0 00 kg ( 35 ,274 ~b . ) test apparatu s 
Figure 10 shows · ~ti endurance~t'est d~vice; ~hich was 
developed 'from the device for · testing spars . Here the 
st.:ructural pa rt" to be testedd.id not 'vi"Cnate 'of itself , but 
, 'was periodically stressed by a 'loadi n t; lever D ·os cil la-
till€;; in it'snat u ral-'v ibrat'io'n numbe r. This l 'ever , consist -
ing of two channel irons, was so mou nt e d statically dete rmi-
nate on two vertic a l Sl11)1) Orts .A and B , that t h ere was a 
long ov e rhan g (to ward t ~~ '~i gh t in : the p icture) of 90 pe r 
cent of the whQle length . A double ~nbalanoa G was se-
c~rely bolted t6 t ~ e free en d of the ov erhang . Th is un-
b a lance was driven by a dir ect-current mo t or throu b h a f l ex-
ible shaft K. Moreover, 'for the test in question, a supe r-
posed static load E was s u s p ended b y rubb e r cords from the 
ov erhan g in g end . Th e lever D was sec~red 'a~ ainst lateral 
tipping , turning a n d oscillating by two h in ~ ed parallelo-
graNs E which are only pa~tially visible in the p icture . 
T~e horizontal ro d C ~eld the w~ole anparatus in ~ l a ce 
lor~ itudinall y . The sing le vertical be~~ing A (a~ the 
l ef t in the p icture) was p rovided TIith a rou nd steel rod. as 
a pendulum support . (F ig . 11.)- . T is .rod was s upported be-
tueen tr nsverse k~ i f e-e dg e 'beari~;B , 'roller bearing s ~av­
ius p roved unsa tis factory . The test ro d was made so lo ng 
t hat elongation measure wents could b e mad e on it with 
scrat ch instruments of 20 e m (7 ! 87 in . ) gag e leng th . I n 
t ~e test , du e to the superposed st at ic loa d , it wa s alway s 
stressed in compression. In the' ciri g inal form , t~e device 
w~s p rovided with a tension meITber t the bearing A. Fa-
ti~u e break s often occurred at t he juncti on of the tension 
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r o d . The pait to be t e sted (in this 6ase a connecting rod) 
was mounted on the bea r i ng B. Th e co nn ecting rod for med a 
pendulum s upp o r t bet ween centrn l knife- edge be a ring s. The 
suppo rts A and B wete fir ml y anchored to t he base L 
o v e r a heavy iron r a i l . 
The lever D wa s now set in vibration by the revolv-
ing unbalance , whereb y the beari ng force at B was ~t ili ze d 
f o r t~e load i n g . test of th~ connecting rod . The amp litude 
l in e of the leve r D was determined b y t ", e measuring 
weclge . In the exp eriment shown in Figure 10, the load al-
t ernated between 0 and 1 6 ,00 0 kg ( 35 ,27 4 lb~) with a fr e-
qu en c y o f 560 tim e s .pe r minute. At th is stRge the dev ic e 
had wit 11 s too dab 0 u t 10 1 loa d rever sal s . Its v i bra t ion n u m-
ber co~ld be changed somev hat by additional weights F · on 
t~e ove rhangin g end . 
Fig u r e l~ shows t he endurance-test a ppara tus for 8 , 000 
k g (17 , 63 7 lb .) loa d . In this c ase t~e ~tructural part to 
b e teste d was mounted at the bea ri nG A. Figure 1 3 ~how s 
f u r the r details. Wit h i suitable form of the mountings A 
an d B and the use 9f variou s super~osed st ati c loads , a l -
ternating l oa ds with any desired zerO po ilt co u ld be ap-
plie d to the 1 6 ,0 00 kg ( 35 ,27 4 lb . ) ap~ a r atus . The results 
obt a i ned with this a ppa r a tus are given unde r IV, ?, b. 
b) Th e vibrati~g mechanis m 
The ap~lication of t he vibratin b me chani sm is shown in 
Ficure 14 . A spherically- headed bolt wa s f i r ml y clamped in 
i ts spher ic a l socket K by tiGht eni ~~ t~e sc rew cap . In 
tra~sverDe vibrations of t he s t r ut joined to this b olt, al -
ter na tin& bending moments dev el op in t he shaft of t he bo lt, 
which , wit h s u fficient a np li tud e , n ecess a ril y c aus e fati Gu e 
br ea~s . The durabilit y of the bolt unde r this stress had 
to be de t e rmined by exper iment. Th e fi tt i ng A was s crewed , 
with t h e bolt, to th e wooden beam B, wh ich was prov i ded 
wi t~ an unbalance e. A subst itut e ir on rod D, i nstead 
of the strut, was sc r e wed on t he thread of the b olt. The 
u nbalance was driven by h e d irect-cu rr en t motor E t h rough 
a flexibl e s ~aft , and its revolution speed was so ad justed 
tha t it was in resonance with the natural v ibr a tio n number 
of t h e r o d D. Th e v ibra t io n bendi~~ li n e of t ~ e rod D 
was dete r mined wit~ meaBurin~ wedg es. Th e alter nating 
fi xed-end moments c a n be ver y accu ra te l y calculated from 
t he bending line, t h e ro d mas ~ es a n d th e frequency. FiGure 
14 also shows the s upe r pos ed load, a pp lied t ~rough a r ubbe r 
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cOr (1 , w 1). i c hex e rt e d a fix e d - e ~'l d. ' mom e nt, sot hat, in the v i -
' bration ie~t, the mo n ent alternat~d betw een zero and a max-
imum moment. ' The static moment mi g ht , of conrse , be ap-
plied in another direction and ma~nitud e. 
' Figu're 15 shows the results of the tests with sphe r-
ical-headed bolts. The left~hand break (a) o c cu rr ed on an 
airl'l lane ,' Almost the entire cross se c tion shows the rela-
tively iiliooth fatigue break, while on ly i nar r ow strip 
tbr~u~~the 'm iddle h~s the rOlgh appearance of 'the static 
'bieak . 1~e ~iddle specimen (b ) shows a , break pr oduced in 
'the vib ration test without superposed lo adi n g , i. e., with a 
"fixed-'end ' moment , whic'h alternated betw e eri equal maximum 
pO~itive ari~ negative ialues. ' This specim~n also shows the 
s ymmetr icB,l fatigue break and the stati c frnal b r eal: in the 
form of a narrow strip through the middle. ~he l a s t speci-
men ' (c ), sho ws " a "break 'produced in the v: ibratio'n test ,fo r 
the ' or i g i nil ','s!t r 'ength with superp'osed static load . ' The fi -
' nal static' break 'did 'not pass throub h , t:'le center, but along 
a cl"ord' far, \0' one side . - :Breal~s ' a to ' c ind,icate t 'hat 
th~ bolt ' oi't~e ~ ~irrlane as broken bi ~~mple strut vibra-
tions witho~t~ri~e rp6&e d sta~ic _ stresse s . 
! ' 
IV. INTERFRETAT I ON OF TH;E RESULT S 
1 . C~lcu~ation of the , Dynamic Stresses Resulting 
fro m th~ Inertia Force~ of the Spar, 
Th e inertia forde Px of a vibratin~ spar , section at 
the po ~~~ x ~ith t. e mass ~~ is 
P
x 
= m b i n kg x x 
in TIhich tr..e : accelerat ion is b~ ( u1/s 2 ) " ,fo r the calcula-
tion of which t~e followin~ values serve : . 
v rapidity = ~-~-~ per seco nd , wpe re w is the 60 
meas ur ed r..umber of vibratton s per : n inute; 
-. . ~ . 
ax = max i rnum v 8l ue of , mea sur eel aID? 1 i tude at t he po in t 
x in mete-rs . (Total amplitude ax ~ surd- of deflections in 
both d irections .,) 
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The di-stance 
masses mx reads 
(s) - time ( t) equation of the vibrating 
s in V t 
Tbe velocity is then 
a 
x 
2 V cos V t 
and the ac c eleration 
2 
d Sx 
b = = -
x dt 2 
2 ax 
V -- s in V t 2 
Th e maximum acceleration occurs at the r eversal point of 
t he motion, wh ere 




cos V t = 0 and 
s in V t = 1, 
max 
o 
Th e maximum in e rtia fo r ce is therefore 
I p x = - mx V 2;! 1 
or 
0. 00548 
In all these vibration tests , the mass -distribution, 
the a.mplitude l ' ine and t h e r apid it y of t h e vibrating part s 
or of _the vibrating load appa rat us were determined and the 
dynamic ioads c al cula te d f ro m them . A few examp l es of the 
method of det e r mining the inertia force a re g i ve n in Figures 
1 8, 20 , 2 4, 2 5, 32, 34 and 35. The dynamic b ear in g forces, 
b end i-11 g moments , te n sile f or ces and stresses were c a lcu lated 
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, 
from the' inert ia forc es 'by well- l~nown metlrod s . · 
.. 
Of course the mas ses of t~~ parallel ~u ides and of the 
unbalance had to be cons iAere~ in cohnect:on with the mas s 
distribution . Because of its great mas s , it was advisable 
to install the unbalance near a support . T~e d oubl e unbal -
ance weighed about 20 kg ( 44 lb . ) . This also had the ad -
vantage that the ad4it~onal .siress~s fro~ the centrifugal 
forces of the revolving unbalances were s mall (chiefly neG-
ligible) . The centrifugal forces of the .nb 21ence in the 
16 , 000 k g test ap aratus had to be tak~~ ! int6 consdderetion, 
however, since they were exerted at the end of the long 
overl:auf, ing arm . . . .:-
2 . The Check s of the Dynamic s t ress 
(I~ '~rt 'ia- Force) C lculation .. . . '. 
The above method is doubtless .all rignt, but a check 
is often desi ed, espe6ially ~_en the ~~ss distribution is 
less accurately known . TLe various c hedcs , which na.ve thus 
far been used in the tests, will now be briefly.described . 
a) Direct stress measureuents with scratch instruments 
The mount i ng of the steel spor I for static loa d ins is 
shown in Figure 1 6 . It vas only s lieht1y modified .for ~~ e 
dynamic t ests , as s h own in Fi~ure 17 . Scratch instruments 
were mounted on botl, f;La·h g.es . of t 11e oV'e r hanginE: arm at 50 cm 
(1 9 . 7 in.) from the supjortin~ strut; · These instruments re-
corded t~e elongation a nd the stresses duriu ~ t~e vibrat ion 
test. The tensometer could be used. only in tile vici Jity of 
the support, where the vibration amplitude of t he s Fa r was 
smnll. F rtl1er fro m the support· t:Ie'l. vil)ration amplitud es 
and consequently the accelerations of the instrument masse s 
were greate r, thus requiring excessivel y hibh clampin g 
forces for the instrument. Figure 18b slows the course of 
the accelerat ions throughout the length of. the spar . In t h e 
turning point of the motion at t he tip of~-the spar, the B.C. -
cel era tion wa s about 23 times the acceleration due to grav -
ity and ·was proportional · to the ampl·itudes ti1roughout the 
l'ength of · the spar-. The maximum nccel·e r at:Lou at- the fixa-
tion pOints of t he sc~atch inst ru~efrts was · ~ . · 5g . Figure 19 
shows the record. of .·a t.~!?t . . It shows ·thE;) '125:-fold ' magn if'i -
cation of the alteJ;'na-t~ng . el:ong at.ions of t .he lower fla-:l ,::>;e 
for an amplitude of 36 mm. (1,. 42 in',) at. ·th~ t.ip. of .thes-par . 
On the assumptio.n G.f a Y.onn.gts rnodulu. s of,·]l = 2 .2 X 1 0 6 
k g/ cm 2 , the alternating stress 0 = + 410 lqr,/cm2 (+ 5 , 832 
1b . /sq . iIl.) . When reduced to theWmaximum amp litude- a max = 
" 
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4 . 44 cm (1.75 in.) inv~stigated in Fi ~u re 1 8 , the experi-
menta l al t e rnat ing stre s s b ecom es 0wv ':';' ±. 505 ' }~g/ cm2 
(+ 7 . 1 83 Ib . / sq.in.) as compared with the calculated alter-
nat ing st re ss of 0wr = 530 kr;/ c rn 2 (± 7, 538 lb . /sq . in .) in 
F i ~ure 1 8 . The 5 pe r ceut deviation is smal l e noug h , bu t 
t 11 e an g u le, r eI 0 n {; at i on r e cor d wit h s u.p e r p 0 sed sec 0 n da r y v i -
bratio~s in Fi gu re 19 is less satisfa~~ory . The dis turb-
ancos are la r ~ eli ascr i bable to th e p oor fixati on and t~e 
rel a tively h i eh instrument accelerRti ons of ± 5.5g . 
b) Scratch- instrumen t ~ensurement s 6f the " 
dynamic reactions of the suppor~ s 
T~ e reactions Of the sup~o r ts obtained from the calcu-
l ated inertia forces c an be che c k ed by stress measur ements 
on the supports . The measu x enents are si~pler , because the 
. i ~strument s und er g o only very s mall alternatins accelera-
tio~1 S at tl' e f)up p orts . Th e supports must , of c ourse , be 
suitably co nstructed . ~enc e these measurements were omitted 
i a the spar tests . Th e tes~ of the connectin~ rod was mad e 
wi th the 1 6 , 000 kg (35 , 274 lb . ) appa rat~s . (Figs . 10 and 
1 1 .) T~er e was perfect ag reement between th e directly mea s-
ured stres Re s and those calculated from the i ne rtia f orces . 
The cal cllation of the latter is illustrated by F i gur e 2 0. 
This fi gu re is espe cia l ly intended to s how the dist ri bution 
of the masses aId the bendin~ li n e ' of the lev er. The leve r 
turned p rinc i p ally abo~lt t.e veru ri g id pres sure bearing B, 
while the less rigid bearing A ( with tensi le forces in the 
surro rting s tru cture ) yielded mo re . Fifty pe r cent of the 
en d an:.r litlJ.d e of the overhansing a r m was due to tbe turning 
of the 1 ver , while the resi of t ~e end a mp litude was due to 
" t he bendinG of t h e lever itself . A fe w s e lect ed r e c ord s a r e 
showr i n Fi~ures 2 1 and 22. 
Tbe records in Figu re 21 we r e made for a load of the 
co~~ ecting ro d of + 4,000 kg (± 8 , 818 l b . ) and a supe r posed 
s tntic load of - 4 , 000 kg. 
, The two records we re made simu ltaneously by two scratch 
in struments (D2 and D22) cl amped to the o~rosite s ides of 
t 'l e test bar . The differe l ce in the a mplitudes of D2 an d 
D2 2 is du e to the bending stresses c au s ed by the support 
not beine; exactly ce ntered. :::' li e , il1te r p retation of the dia-
g r am s , wiich are magnif ied 110 tiDes , yi elded t~e r es~lis 
g ive n in Table I . 
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Table I. Endrir~n~e Test of a Co nn~ 6i i n g Rod 
------------ ----,---- '--::r-- -- ---- ---I -- ---- ---1----------;--T-------
, t To'tal 'r" Half ' j Cr,o ss '. Force In~ " rument ampl 'itude ampl~tude S~re G s section F P 
;:~~-!-:;~i-, ~;:~::o: "I ~~; ~::~~~ ;~: ;:+;~::--- -:I-;~:;;-
.• ' I 
cm 2 X . 155 = s'q "in; " 




. .. 1 
mm X . .03937' = in' . ' kg X 2 . 204 62 = lb . 
The a€;ree me,n t of 'the calcn la.ted result s (-from the in e r tia 
f~rces ) and t h e expe rlm~n~al r esu lts, is exceptionally go od . 
Th e st,r a i gh t liI"e s in 'the recor,ds are , zero lines , the p osi-
tion of, which i s neve r theless arbitrary . , T'he recor 0_ s are 
quite regular wave fo rms. , ~he amplitudes of the hi gh - fre-
quency secoridary , vibr~iio n s ' ~r~ , insi ~n ificant ' ; 
, , 
Figure 22 is a hundredfold enlargement of a r~cord of 
~ : connectfn g-rod te~twith an alternati- g loRd of about 
± :' , DO O kg (± 13 ; j2~ it.) ~nd a supe rposed l~ad of about 
.... 6 , 000 kg in tl e cor~ nec: tinE, rod . "Jith a hundred fOld en~ 
larg eKent , an arnp li t~d~ of 1 1m ( 0 . 04 in .) 'cor res pond s to 
a for ceo f 7 <3 5 kg ' ( 1 ,,68.s 1 b ;') in t: 1 e t e st bar '. I n add it ion 
to th e vibrational stres~es t h e record also show s the fol -
lowin ~ basi c elongition lines . 
a ) I~di cation" of the instrumen t far , t he stationary ma-
c h i ne with superposed s tatic load, 
b ) Ir d icat'iori of t~le jnstrumen t :for ' t h e stationary ma -
chin e wi thout sUF erp osed st at ic lo~d . 
I n the followin g e:x;a mple the vibration r ecord is eval-
u3.t,ed and comp ared with the calculat'ed ' inert i a forces . 
Test 
6,! h 5 mm 11a 1 f-ampl i tude ' c 0 ~r ,e s p ond 's t ,o 
(0 . 262 in.) 
- + 5 ; 10 0 }':g 
( j)1,244 lb .) 
toP s = - 5 , 8 60 kg 
i=-!~.L~l1_L~~ ) 
Total P = - 10, 9 60 or - 7 30 _:g 
7 . 70 Km st a tic displac e 3 ent corresDonds 
(0 . 303 in . ) 
(-24,163 lb.) (- l , 676 J.b . ) 
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Calculation 
Force in test bar from inertia forces Pm = ±5,479 kg 
(±1 2, 07 9 lb.) 
Force in test bar from supe rpos ed static load 
p = - 5,850 kg 
_.t:-_1.~L§.~1_1.E..!..1 
Total P = -11,329 or -371 kg 
(-24,97 6 lb.) (- 818 lb.) 
The vibratiois are not very pronounced, so that the 
result of the evaluation is not so good as for Figure 21. 
The mo st important thing in Figure 22 is the experimental 
proof of the shifting of the zero line of the loading by 
the superposed static load . 
c) C 0 mp a r i s 011 0 f the mea sur e d ben d. in g 1 in e 
with the bendin~ line calculated from: 
a ) The inertia forces and the c ourse of the experi-
mentally obtained bending stiffnesses EJ along the bar, 
~) The inertia forces and the influence coefficients 
for the spar deflections, as determined in the static tests. 
a) If the inertia forces of the vibrating bar (from 
the vibration bending line, masses and frequency) and the 
bending stiffness EJ along the bar are known, the bending 
line can then be c alculated by well-known static methods 
( graphical l y according to Mohr; mathematically according to 
M~ller-Breslau) . If the ca lculated bending line agrees wel l 
with the measured, it is a proof of the correctness of the 
determination of the dynamic stresses, into which errors may 
creep, e.g., through false assumptions of the mass distribu-
tion. The course of the bending stiffness EJ can be cal-
cul ated quite accurately for metal spars. Experimental de-
termination is desirable, however, for wooden parts, because 
of the unknown Young 1 s modulus which varies along the spar. 
Figure 16 is a photograph of a static test. The deflections 
are read with th e leveling instruments on the measuring 
strips, and the flange elongations are read with a Huggen-
berg tensometer. From the measu red bending lines we obtain 
the EJ curves by two differentiation s, which however yield 
rel atively inaccurate results. Very accurate EJ cur ves 
are obtained from the elongation measurem ents 
· ! ~ . 
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', ' ; ;' EJ , M (d 0 + d,). ) :;:: -:---- . .:----:--. -....:..... i .n 
wh en 
M" t ~ e ben~i n~ , monent in kg c m i~ the tested crOss s ection, 
t h e c ompr e ssion or elon~ at i on o f the lower f l a n ge as 
,:" meas"tlred a t " the di-stanc,e du,, ' (cJn) fro.m t,he " z'ero line , 
thS el 'on~ at ion o ~ ' comr r&ssion of the , upper flange as 
, ; measu r ed 'at the, distance do (CE) ,fr om the zero l in e . 
Th e det e r mina tion of t he EJ values and the compa ri-
s on of the mea sured and ' cal 'culated viQratio ll be nd:ing lin e 
fo r t h e wooden s par I are s hown in Figure 24 . T~e or der of 
th e measur a~ents is s hown in 7igurg '23 . ~ h e measured 
str~ ins (calcu l ated f o r stress with E = 1~ 6 , OOO kg/cma 
( :},{)? S', 6 3 1 Ib ./ s'q . 'iiL ') a re c01:lp:ared wi th Ll e pur'ely ma t he-
'ma. :;i caT values in FiguT,e 2'4b . Tll e EJ valu e s ca lcula t ed 
fr om t h e elo~ gations are p lo tted. in Fi g u re 24 c along wi th 
"t h e ' iIi. e rt ia' momen t' s J;' 
T:'). e d e l!ia~ i ons of YOU_1 G ' s mo d' l us from this n1~an value ' in 
t ~ e , i nd ividual cross s~ciions ar ~ app aren t from t h e plo~t ing 
.. aio:'l{; tl~ ~ spar • . 
.. 1n ]li 61 "'.r~ , 24d to 24f a 're tl l otte d the ma ss distri b"J.t i on 
d , for , t4e dYnamic'i~st ~ the ~l b r at ion b e nding line e and 
:t~ :.. e t > .. e refro !'"l calcv.lated i nert i a forces f for t h e vibra-
tion :number cu ' = 1 , 120/min . Fro:-:l t r .. ese i 'ne r t ia forces , a'ld 
th e e x~e ri m e n ta l ' ~en~i~g stiff esses " EJ , t .. e bend i n g line 
i s a e; a \ ri ~alc';'i 'ated. accordi:i'l ;' to tl:. e method. of t :t', e , II e1 8. stic 
'7(~j' b :'l tsll auf. c 'o m~a r ed in F'i b 1:',re 24g ' with t~'1e d ir ectly 'meas-
ur e d b ondi nG line . T~e calCU l ated line s hovs only a bo~ t 5 
DLr c en t greete r deflectioris . O t~ e rwise t h e t~o lines 
a Gr e e ven: wel l . The 5 pe r ' c ent cH sc,!"eI-enc,: is a tri cr"J.t -
ao le t o i ne' fa c t that the 'l oad act 'eo." fo r ' 'a lonG time in ' t lle 
det er ::'1ination of the E,J v a l u es i n Ll e s tati c test , \'There-
b v t ~ e d ist o r t ions were &rBater t ~an i ~ very s~ ort lo adin~ s , a~~ in the v' ib~a t"~on " test . ' , , 
rl 
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~) The method descr ibed under a requires a ~ reater 
numb e r of tensometeri. It al~o has the disadvantage t hat 
the sheari ng distortions a~e dis r e~arded in the recalcula-
tion of the bending line. Another si~ple method was there-
fore- ado~ ted for the wooden spar II. The bending lines of 
the s pa r were measured at 21 points under a static load of 
150 l::G ( 330 lb .• ), which was ~-uccessivel;T -applied to 21 
crOss sections of the _sp a r. Th~ deflec tion at the point i 
on t~ e spar resultinG fro m a unit load ut the cross sectibn 
k is designated by oil':' The influe.nce _c_oefficients were 
obt a ined from the test with a shifting bingle load. The 
bendin~ line Can now be c a lc~lated from -the inertia forces 
and inftuence coeff.icients. 
The inertia force is calculated for the wooden spar II 
in Fi t:;'H e 25, wh ile the ~_nflnence coefficients Oi1: are 
Given in Table II. (See page 35.) The vibration bending 
line, as recalculated from the inertia forces and influence 
coe ff icients, is co rrrra red in Figure 26 with t ll e directly 
measured vibration be nd i ng line. The a Gree ment of the tuo 
li~e s is v e r y Good. con t rar y to expectation , the calcu lated 
de fle ctions are s ma ller than t h e measu red ones . This dis-
cr epan c y is ap~a rent l y due to t I e buc~linG effect, which is 
not cont a i n ed in the i n f l uen ce coe ffi cients. The method of 
chec ~: i ~G the calculated inertia forces b y recalculatin ~ the 
vibr a tion be~dinb li n e wit h t: e aid o f t h e influence numbers 
0i-Jr ' nas also used s u c cessfully fo r vibr a ting spa rs i ~l t h e 
\'l i ~.l L~ s t l 'lJ.C t1.;l. r e. 
The compa rison of the c alculated with the measured vi-
bration bending line of B . tTIo -spa r wi~g in Figu re 27 shows 
s atisfacto ry agreement , so that t h e a p prox i mately caicu-
l ate~ mass distribut i on of the win g is slfficiently exact 
and c an t he r efo re be used with satisfactory accuracy fcir 
e very othe r d y na mic verifi c ation. ~oreover , the a g reeme nt 
of hle&8Ure ment and calculation shows that . t~e static in-
fl l1.en ce coefficients 0ik can be introduced even into d;'l -
na :.;~_ c ca l culations "it::. adequate accuracy . 
V. EXECU.T 10. OF THE 'rESTS 
1 . Driving the Unbalance 
. Tile execution o f ti)_e test depeno3 very lar g ely on the 
met hod of d ri v i n~ the u nba la nce . 
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" , 
a) Alte rna ti ng-current motor v it~ ad j u st abl e 
I'" 
'f ric t ion d r i v e ' 
This m-etbod i s well adaIJ,ted, fo r o. eter mi ning resonance 
curv es , b ecaJ:se 'it,: is- 'possi'ble to ad j-,ls t , the d rivi ng gear 
sO as to marntai'n' any ',e'x citi n(-" fr 'e quen c y '. , ' I f , i n an endu r -
ance ' tes t , ' ' t "he 'frict'ion; driv'e , i 's ' so ad just.ed as ,t ,o p r oduce 
r eeo nance' b'et';reen ' the rev-olu t :i.o,n ' speed o-f the' 'unba'lance ,and 
't. "e na,tuT'a l vibr'atio 'n' ra'1:i id ity 'of: the struc,t : Ta l ~art, tl'l e 
t e 's t t'he ri. ' r equ ire-s' n'o .. furtll'er special a 'ttention, be c .,:::luse no 
c es'satio n' "of the ' resonance' is ,to be f eD,red so ' l ,ong as the 
's pa r ' doe s" 11ot 'beg i n "to br'eal:: ' an'd the "b'e;ar; i ',ng, ',c,o,nditions do 
n ot ma terially chan ge . 
b) Di 'r e ct'- c\urel1t motor wit h Le'ona rd 'C'on:t ,rol 
By this 'metli.od ari~7 desired revo l ut ion s.p eed can b e , 
" e'asily obt ained with oYt t the 'use of the friction d rive wh ich 
L l ci'ease s t h e difficu lt y ' of setting u p ' tJ::e testing ap:par'at u s . 
c) Adj ustab~e direct~curi ent motor ' 
~he adj ustment i s made either by the upwa r d adjustmen t 
of a 'mot or o f smaf l~~ revo lut ion s ~ eed than the reson ~llce 
r ap i d it y b y weak~ning ' th e field , o r by t h e do~nwa r d a dju st -
me nt bf a hi gh- ' s peed mo t 'or b~- ~ ea~:en i n(::; t h e armature cur'-
r ent . ' The s pee'd of tIle dil; ect ~c'u r ent motor depends , OI~ the 
poue r a bsor p tion of the stru ct u r a l pa rt and on the fl u dtua-
tions in the voltag e. Hence an , endu r an ce vi b r ation te st 
' with db'e c t -cu rre nt drive r sctu ir e's ' close ' at-,ter. ti on . 3 y 
wa r mi11G br 'by vol tage fluctua:t ions, tIle moto r is aFt to ' 
lo~e ' i t s acc~i~tely adjusted re~ onan ce ' and begin to r ace . 
2 . The Phenome~on o f 3reoking 
The ~e n sitiv en e ss of t h e adj n s tabl e dire c t - curre~ t mo-
t o r ' is ver y fa~orable ' fo r tde e~ecut i oL of th e test at th e 
b o ~ in~ing of the dyn~ ill ic break~ ~he ch~nge ' i n the pover 
absor?t ion of the vibr n ting part b y t~e dyn8 ~ ic b r ea~ i s so 
Great t~at the i ncip ie n t breRk is imffi e d iat e l y eviden c e ~ by 
the irregular conrse , of t h e ' vib~~tions an d the r a cing of 
t :1e moto r . If t ~ ese si e ns of a brell ~: o ccu r , the test is 
i ~me d iate l y in ter r upted ~nd th e break d isco ve r ed in i ts ini-
tial s tag e. Fi gu res 2 8 and 37 s how beaks of this chara c -
ter, ~hi ch we re discov e r ed by t he timely i_t e rru~t 1on of t h e 
t es ts. ' I n a r esulJFt i(L of t~e , t est , ~he br~ ~}: ' !3-dvan ce d 
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about a cent1meter during about 11~O Op load reversals. The 
brea k was then completed in ab out 300 more load reversals. 
Fig ure 29 shows, in the eval ua tion of an amplitude record 
~ade with an optograph, that no rS Kular ~ibration coul d be 
obt a ined after a dynamic br~a~ , du e to the constantly cha ng-
ing po'wer absorption and stlffn ess of the spar. The amp li-
tude increas,es as the bree}: prog resses , \lhile the natural 
frequenc~ decreases . The revo~ution s~eed diminishes i m-
El e d iatel;y' before the complete brea "!.-: , due to the grel'lt e11-
erg~r absorption for the ,ro:r:k, of brea:~ing. As soon as th e 
br G a~ is co mp leted, the engine be g ins to race. A section 
of t h e revol u tion-speed recor d for the steel spar I is 
shoun in Fi gure 30. 
3. Discovery ~f a Dynamic Break 
Th is is often very difficult. For metal spars wit h 
closed sections, t h e followin g method is r e co mm ended for 
findin g the break. Befo~e ~he beg inni ng of the vibration 
test, the inside of the s p~r - is s meare d \lith thick d a r k oil, 
wh il e the outside of the s pa~ ,is ~ ept free fro m oil. Th e 
c; r eat accelerat' ions occu'rring in connection with the vibra-
tions force t h e oil t h rough even ver y fine cracks, SO that 
it a pD e a rs as a dark lin e on t he ou ts ide of t h e spar. Wh e re 
rivets are used, this method will s h ow ~hether the y are 
tig ht , becau se lOo s e ~i v ets wou ld l et t h e oil throug h. 
VI. ~ ~ ST RESUL~S 
1. Steel Sp ar I (welded) 
Th is spar was made o f th i n Swedish ch ro me-nic k el s t eel 
pl a t e s o f 125 k g / mm 2(177,794 lb. /aq .in.) te n sile streng th 
for mLlg a box wit h po in t-welded joints. (Fi g . 3 1.) Wi tll 
res p ect to t l e vibration str~ri g tl, t h e flan g e material wa s 
v e r ~ u 3 favora b ly affected b y tl e welds between flan g e an d 
ue b , u~ich la y in a hig hly str e ssed part of the flange . 
Mor e over, at this point of wea~ness , local stresses were 
p ro du ced b y the tr ans m issio~ o f forces at t h e junction 
points. Two te sts were made. 
a ) Entire s pa r 
Th e mass d istributi on , be nd i ng line, i n ertia forc e s, 
d yn a E ic stresses and superpos ed st a t i c s tr e sses d u e to the 
load f a ctors nA = 1.3 ar'e rep reserited i n Fi gu re 1 8 . Th e 
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me st' , ' iril}:~ er t-a 'il t ' numer ica 1 va i 11e? , O'bt 8,1n e'ff clu, r 'iil~ " the t est 
'are ' b rire'~ ,'ip T~'?le III. 
Tile ' b~eak -in 'the' 1 eYle r ' fia~ge' of 'the inne r , b~y near 
t~c st~~t ' fitting ' proceeAed" ~~ : shown ip tigure 31 , from 
tT~o Eiiddle'6f : the weld po1'nt ' a to ' the fniddle o'f the op ..:. 
posit~ weia pofnt . ' A ~~~ ci ' ofthe ~ Bt rut titting was to~n 
orf ~t ' thB no~nt ot ' r~niu~e ~ . The ~uutu re of t~e web cc -
curred ~ft~; tbat of tSe rlall~ e. It i~ - woit~y of note t h at 
t ~1 e b rea}: ' 0 c cur r l~ d .. at t i1 e firs t 'w e 1 d w'h i d:: j 0 i 11 edt 11 est rut 
fi~tj~g ~o t~e flnn~e ' an~ ' whlch theri gave r ise ~o great 
stresses', ' ThefLing'e brea:<:ing stresse's ' Y.'er,e therefore 
.. .. quite small, despite the small numbe r of'brea~ing-load ,. e -
ver s Dls , as s hown in Table " III ,. 
.) T • o -:-nner plece , i t~lOU t o~ erh?J,l1S 
T~le'mouiit. ing ' of the inne~ 'piece (,.-·hithwas unhar !nec; in 
t~e fi~st test) as a be am cn iw~ ' s~~portB, is sh6wn in ~iG­
u::..~e · 32 • . :, Si!lCe t he stre'sses at t;le brea1--:Llg lJoi nt ir, ' t:ie 
first't~ st , alterrt~ted between - 2.8 and 19'. S ~g/mm2 ' (2 8 ,1 63 
,. ' 1 b ~ I sq . in'. )' , an d, t he t, e for e b 0 r T ~ 's p 0 n d, e d . c 16 s e 1 ~r to ' the 
stresses ' of .' lldri·glna l "streri.g-th" '(altern~ti o n s between zero 
a~d a ~8,ximum ial11e), the ln ne r nie ce"~a ~ tested with re-
s p ect td it 's lIori (; irial s rene;th'." , Figure' 32 shows the cal -
culation " of ihe supe r posed stntid and dynam ic ~tr estes , 
which , t~rouch an app rop riate choic e of the superposed stat-
ic load , fluctuated bet , een zero all<l a J' 8.x,i r;mm value . ':11e 
p rinci~a l numerical t~st d~ta ~r e ~i~~ n in Table IV. The 
be{; innLlg of the breal:: js visib le in. Fi r;ure 26 . ,];'le brea1:: 
st u r ted eta we 1 d; w hie 11 I 11 0 ,7 eve r, . j 0 i::J. e don l;y the i7 e ban d 
fl£>.n [.; e and was therefore not affected b;r the nei ghbo rinr; 2 
welds . ' Alt~ough the~ater i a l had a str~ngth of 125 kg/mw 
(177~7~4 l~ ; / sq . in . ); the break occur~ed in the first vi-
br li tioi,test after'only 432 , 000 'load r ev~ rsals under the 
v e ry shall alter..latint; stress ' c,f '0\7 =, ±. 11.3 kg/om2 
(±. 15,07'::< Ib . /s'q . ill .) and Os = 8 . 5 kg/Dm 2 (1'2,090 Ib . / 
sq ,i n . )' ~re1iminari stress , and therefore at a total ~lter­
nating' : st r es ~) of ' - 2 . S ' to 1 9 . 8' ~<~g/rumz (- 3,983 to 28,153 l -b./ 
Sq .i i1 ~);' In the second vibration ' test, " the complete breF.l.~( 
occurred after 325 , 000 further load r eversa_s with "an alter -
nnting stress of 0 to 19 :,:(';/mm2 (27, .. 085 I b . /sq,in .)( pure 
orj,£,in[: l stress) . The t\,;o' tests therefore at reed well . Th e 
attained, original brea~:i:}g stress 0u 0 '<" C"e spar, at tl"e 
'-;i;'e:O: ten'sil~ s trength · 0 7, of ' t~le fla::~g e m" t 'er'ial 0z = 
125 k~/~m Z(1~7 , 794 Ib . !sq . in .), ua~ qnlj 
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2. S t eel Spa r II ('riveted) 
This s par was mad e of t he sa me tb in Swe di sh chrome-
nicke l steel plate s of 125 kg!~m2 tensila streng th as spar 
I. The flan ge and web and the fittings ~~ re jOined by 
r.ivets . Two vibration tests were also made with this spar . 
a) En t ire s pa r . The t est a r ran gem e n tis s how n d i a g r a m-
atica lly in Figu re 34 . 
b) .' Ov e r i1.ang a s beam 0 n t ~o su:?p 0 rt s . The ove rhang i n g 
part was not ha r med at all in the fi rst test. It ~as also 
provided at the tip wit h a p in bearing and mounted as a 
beam on statically determinate suppo rts . Si n ce the short 
piece of s fa r had to o hi gh a natural vibration number for 
the test, it wa s weighted with ma s ses of lead ~ecu r eli at-
t~ched by · screws. The installation corresponds to Figure 8 
and the test results are F lot ted in FiGure 35 ; The pr inci-
pal exper i mental resul ts for t~l 'e ent ire spar and for the 
overhang are g i ven in Table V. 
Th e breaking cross se c tion s lay , in ' both tests, at the 
p6int of the g r eatest alternation of ten sile . and compressive 
stresses . The s hift ing of the stres s p icture by the supe r-
posed static load in the first test was not v e r y g reat an d 
is di srega r d e d in the followin~ dis cu ssi on . The two test s 
ag ree well . The alte r nating b reak ing str es s e s were : 
Test 1, O"W = ± 15 . 4 kg/mm 2 ( ±2 1, 904 l b ./sq . in.) at 700,000 
load rever sals, 
+ 1 6 .0 kg/mm (±22,758 lb . / s~ . in.) at 58,000 
load reversals 
The endu rance vibration strength was therefore still 
unde r 
With r espect to the cr oss -s ectional trans i ti on, th e rivet -
inG , etc ., the s p ar was si~ ilar ly ~uilt at both breaking 
cross s e ct io~l S . ~ellce t:l e two break s 1001:: alike, as shown 
i n Figu re 36 . Un d er t h e con tinuou s f l ange , a reinforcing 
plate beg an shortl y befo re the r ow of rivets in whi ch the 
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"breal: Occurred (first rivet row). The sing le rivet i n the 
mi d dle of t he flan g e sho ~s that the r ~info rcing plate con-
tinues towartl the ri ght. ' I t terminates therefore at the 
l e ft near t he three rivets . Hence the break also runs 
thr oug h the rivet e dge s of t~e main section'on the left. 
ro t h e right of t ~ e riv~ts the mciin sect io n was relieved by 
the reinforce n ent. To the left, on the contrary; unfavor-
a ole stresses were produced at the rivet holes in the con-
ti l1u o1..1,s flan,&e by the transmission of the , stresses to th.e 
reinforcing st rip. Fig ure 37 shows the break which devel -
oped equally in , both directions from one of the three 
· 'nei'gllboring rivets. 
For t h e following reasons, the first rivet row affords 
excellent places for the dynami c break and is the ' c ause for 
the s m9.-:LI alternating streng th . 
1 . The reinfoTcirig plate ~n d s in a s mooth section 
crosswise , to the long itudinal c9rruga tions and does not ta-
pe r to a pOint ,. ' It ' end s in ful l wid~h a t , the' flr~t ~ row of 
th ree r~vets . The ' s u ~c~eding rivet~ aTe placed at longe r 
intervals and are stag~ ered. The stress tr ansm ission 'fr om 
th~ continuou p fl ang e t o t~e ~etnforcing plate theiefore 
dccurs chie f l y in the f~rst row of rivets . The first rivets 
RTe thu s v e r y g reatl y overstr~ssed and there are very g reat 
stres s concentrations in the vicinit~ ,of , the ' rivet hol e s . 
T 11 est r e s s e s , i nth e c o 11 tin U 0 u s f I a n g e ,s con c en t rat e, eve n 
ry ~thout t h e force transmission t h rough the rivets , ,due to 
th~ effept of the holes ' on the ri v et-hole walls . 
2 . ,The arrangeme n t of th ree rive ts in one CTOSS sec-
tion is ~etriment a l ' , d u e to the supe r p osing o f the str es s 
concentrations . 
3 . Th e riveti ng i s defective, due to the pr ofile 
c 11 l' vat l'. l' eat ill 0 s t 0 f the r i e t ill gpo in t s . " Th e f I an g e sur -
fac e is som e~~a t , impaired by the p ressure of the sharp 
rivet 'edges, so t hat notch effects are to be feared . 
It is necessary tog~patiate the s~ress trans mission by 
t a pe ring t~e end of t~e plate and to avoid riveting in t~e 
O1,1,te r fi bers of the fl ang e corruga tion~ . It is Sllfficien t 
to i nc lude the flange filli n g 'in the st~gge red riveting . 
The reinforcing plates mu st then tape r out to two poin t s . 
,"- : 
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. 3. 'Steel Lattice Spa rs ' 
The spars described under a and b ,had plain webs . 
The diagonals of the lattice spars, on the contrary, were 
each attached to the flange with the aid of fittings. The 
flange material had a tensile strength 'of 75 kg/mm 2 (10G,676 
lb./sq.in.). One of the , three spars tested was mounted for 
the vibration test with a superpose~ static load c~rrespond­
ing t o nA;::: 1.3. (Fi g . ' 38 .) Tabl~ VI ,. g ives the results of 
.the four tests with the three spars, spar ·N o. 2 having been 
repaired after the first break . Three forms of breaks oc~ 
curred , as shown in Figure 39. 
El.~~!._fQ~!!!"- The breaks of s pa r 1,. '2b 2 and 3 were 
al ike. Hene e only the br eak of spa r 1 is sh own tn F i gu r e 
39a. The :break .occurred in t h e first rivet row of an ove r-
lapp ed joint and · is attributable t 'o the same causes as in 
the case of the riveted steel spar II. (These plates wefe 
not originally present in the tested spar s, but were riveted 
on, after the spars had been damaged in a static test. In 
doing th is, there was no though~ of using these spars for 
the dynamic tests.) Despite the similar app eara nce of the 
br eak s, the breaking stresses differed greatly in the three 
c ases : 
Sp ar l.± 4. 6 kg/mm 2 (± 6 ,543 Ib./sq.in.) afte r 2.29 X 10 6 
lO'ad rev ersals, 
Sp ar ,2b.2 • ± 3.2 kg/mm 2 (± 4,552 l;./sq.in.) after 1.88 X 10 6 
load reversals (and 5 .1 3 X 10 6 load reversals 
with s ma ller stresses), 
Spar 3. ± ~ . 4 kg/mm 2 (± 3,414 Ib.jsq.in.) after only 0.46 X 
10 load reversals. 
§.~~Q~~_f.Q.!:.!!!' . - The b r e a.k 0 f spa r 2 a (f i g . 3 9 b ) be g a nat 
the first rivet of a joint fitting. Great stresses natural -
ly occu r at the rivets of such a joint, but nevertheless the 
extremely small alternating break ing stress of 3 .1 kg/mm 2 
( 4,409 Ib./sq.in.) afte r only 2.94 X 10 6 10ad reversals was 
surprising. 
Third form.- As shown in Figure 39c, the brea k of 2b 1 pro ce;d;d-f~~;-an injury (bul g e) resulting from a previous 
test. It is the only br~ak in all the ' steel-spar tests, 
which did not start at a rivet hole. At a high lo ad-r eve r-
sal number, the alternating breaking stress was 3 kg/rom a 
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( 4 , ;~o7 Ib./sq.in.) . . T}l':e r ,atio t:lf. the al,ternating st r eng th 
Ow to the tensile strength of the mate rial 0z varied be-
tween ° w = 0 . 032 0z a nd Ow = 0.0 61 Oz and was there-
, fore vet;;' p oor. '. 
4 . D\l r a.l urn i n La t t.. ice Spa r ~ 
,.1.: 
,.' 
. Two du r a lumi'n lat·t :iee 's par s, o f thes,s.m e' tYI e ' a s th e 
steeT lattice :spa'rs, were tepte c.. for their " vi.br ~. tio 'll·· . 
:streng th. · B'oth: br'o'ke , "as shown in Figu re ' 40 , a~ the sarne 
ubint· in the - f1.rst 'rivet h 'ole ' of a joint ·fH·t"in g (cf. f i g . 
--39,.b ) -and. unde r ' fhe' same str 'esses '. 
o ., = +. 3,. 8 ~g /mm2., r<' •• = + 1 -. 8. k,~.·/.mm.2 -
s ta t _ U dJ'p , ~ 
one aft~ r 2 . 8 X 106 and , the otb er afte r ' 0 . 37 X 106 load .· 
rev B r sal s. ' T h e . 's t re s s e s at t a i ned are v e n r s mal l in co m p aT -
1SD~ with the t~nsil~ s trength of duralumin of about Oz -
40 kg/rom 2 (5 6,S941b . !sq .in.). 
· 5 . · ' Wooden ,Spa r I 'wit h Spruce . Flang es . 
a) " ~ our ce and typ e of sfa r-
The s pa r investigated was taken f r om a bip lane wh ich 
in 192 7 . wc s subje c te d . to . ~ : C as e A ) r ea~ ing tes t , in hich 
the f ro nt s par Via s not da n aged . Befo re ' tl1e' : -Degjnninr' of 
the test in Ma rc h , 1930 , it waG re .lO ved from the wing , 
.. which,ha d been 'k e p t till then in a hanga r of t he , D.V . L . 
without any s p ecial protection .' 
Th e wooden s p~ r was of t he sta c.ard box t yp e . 'The 
flan~e s wer e ~ad ~ , of. spr~~ e and th e we bs of t iich p l y wodd 
wit~ d i aGo~a l di rec tio n of the·grain . Plyw60~ wit ~ the 
gra in parallel and pe r pendicular to the s pa r ax is was g l u ed 
to ·the outsid e ' bf both flariges . 
b) Results of the vib~ati on test 
Th e test a irangement ,and results are shown · in Figur~ s 
24 and 41. The test resu lts a re gt ven in Table VIr: In 
this te st t h e a mpli tud e wa s increased in four s ta ge s, until 
. the break " occ111'red .. , T~1.e st ress variatiorr ·~· ):o g tIle s lJa r 
for the lowegt lo~ ding s tige is re n res~nt~d in Figlre 41 . 
The sra r ' broke after a total of 1 . 95 X lO ~ loa d re v ersals 
011 t~:.· e· i nne r bay', of the lo\"'er 'flan g e' 'in ,· the most hi Gh l y 
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str essed crOss section, at a point where the superposed 
static str~sses were very small. The breaking crosS sec-
tion, which is very iiluminating with r egard to the dynamic 
breaking of a wooden spar , is c learly s hown in Figure 42. 
The b r ea~, beg inning at a, has at first the charac-
teristics of a smooth continuous bre?k (as if cut with a 
saw) and g radua lly g rows roughe r to the other side of the 
spar and passes into the final static break. The same phe-
nomenon is also exhibited in the outer plywood layer. 
Before the break the amplitude was about 10 c m ( 3 .94 
i n .) for the last dynamic lo ad ing stage a max = 11.4 cm 
(4. 49 in.). Shortl y before the complete brea!:::, the ampli -
tude fell to 8 . 5 cm ( 3 . 35 in.) . This was due to the in-
cr eas i ~g enerGY absorption o f the advancing break. Shortly 
befo re the beginning of the break, the flange stresses were: 
Upper flange. (5 = -240 "!.:~g/ cm2(- 3 , 4 1 4 Ib . /sq.in.)(no br eak ) , 
210 kg/ cm 2 (2 , 98 7 Ib . /sq.in .) 
Low e r flange. 0 240 kg/cm 2 ( 3 ,414 l ·b . /sq. in . ) (break ) • 
-210 kg/ c m2 ( - 2, 98 7 lb./sq.in.) 
c ) . Ana lys .is of the results 
Since it appears that the results a~ree extraordinarily 
well wit h the . e xp e c ta t ion bas e G. 0 nth e d 11 r a b il it Y 0 f the 
mat e rial, t ~ey will be described he re in detail. 
a ) The d u r a b il i t Y (5 d. 0 f the !!.la t e ria 1 use d . - The n u m-
ber of load reversals, wh ich a piece of material can with-
stand without breaking, depends on the magnitude of the al -
ternating stresses. According to recent tests of the al -
ternat i n G streng th of wood , there is, with decreasing alter-
nating stresses, a rap id and uniform i ncrease in the number 
of load reversals whi c h the wood can wit h stand without 
breaking . Only when a c ertain alternating stress, the dura -
bility, is not exceeded, will no break o c cur, even at a ve r y 
high number of load reversals . The durabi.lity of a mate r ial 
has the refore cert ainl y n ot been exceeded if the material 
has re a c h ed a cert ai n critic a l nu mbe r of load reversals. 
This number was fixed for sp~TIce at n = 2 X 10 6 by the ma-
terial section of the D. V .L.*. The durability of the ma-
*0. KraeEter, "Da '). erbie ~ev e rs l~cb. e mjt H\;lze rn." D.V . L. Re-
port 1 90 . Luftfahrtforschu n g , Vol . 8 (1930), pp. 39- 48, 
and 1930 D,V.L. Yearboo~, r, . 41 1 - 420. 
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terial,w. s already excee d ed with t h e vibration str ength 
,Ow = : ab out ±, 230' .. :g /Cf!.2 '(;!:-:3; 271 lb . /sq . in ,.) , a,tta in ed, i n 
; the vibra.tion' ,enduranc e t'est o'f the spar ' at ' n ' = 0 . '1 3 5 x 
,10 6 load rever~a, l, s ·. ,The p,urabil ity Od of the' spar ", ac-
cor d ing to the results obtained for spruce by the mater i a l 
"' divis 'ion , of ' the, D: . V .·L,. " aprea~ed t :o l)e about 2 0. pe r cen t 
below'''tl1e attained ' v.j,bra~ion g,trength Ow '=, ± 2 '30. kg /cm 2 
(± ~? , 27r Ibo/sq'. in . ) at 0'd :=; ± 190. ,kg/ c m 2 (± 2 ,70.2 1"0./ 
sq . in . ,) . , ,,, ' , ' 
~ ) Th e c ODp ressive streng th d k of the fl~nge ma-
~~Li~l . '- -fhe-ma ['eriiilS'--;ere-:re-'S''fe'd -In,~TQur-g roupS:--o,r--te n 
s8.rnll ies each . ' The co'mpression cubes , with tb.e dimensiolls 
givElr) i':ri Fig1ll'e 44, were c u t from .,t he spr'1.1 ce fla,noes as 
s Llown in Figu re 43 . " Tire re'sults of , t h ~ compres~i:bn ~ests 
are indic a ted in Figure 44 . ~he samples 6f g r orip 2 , meas -
urin~ 13 . 5 mm ( 0 . 53 ' in.) on an ed g e wit~qut plywood;" i~elded 
the hi :,?;il.8st mean valu e of 0,,..1 = 439 kg/cl:J. 2 ( 6 , 244 lb .'jsq . Ln .). 
:Ll e str eHgt h o f t :'l e sa:n'Ples ' ~of gro'lps 3 and 4 i s diLl i ni.sh ed 
b y t :!J.e p l ywood. . , Since , in the co mp lete spa r, the : sbire of 
tlle r l yW 00Q. , in t h e whole cross section of the f lan g, e i? , 
n e a 1" 1 Y the s a PI e ' a sin t 11 e sa mp 1 e s 0 f ,g r 0 up 3', the c 0 mp re s-
si're strength Ok = 420 ':g/ cIJ1 2 (5,974 Ib . /sq.in . ) will be 
take n a s the ba sis for t e fu rt her evalua tions. 
, 'Y.l_~Q~_~2..:!:~~~~~ __ £_<?!~ .. !.~!~~ ,_Qf..:_~1.:!.~~_}!2. C?.sl~ -:- Th i s , was det er-
mined, for ' tw0 1-;ro'lJl s of flange plate s of~bout "/ e m ( 2 . 76 
in. ) length ' both with and without plywo-od . , In t he' drying 
oven both group s yie lded a moist~re co nt ent of ~2 per cent 
wh ich 'is reg ard'ed as normal . " 
,~1_~~I'.~£~_~sl_§:.~~_a~!.~ii.l~<!'_9~~!:'£Q!.li~:t:.~- Fr om a a nd ~ 
we obtain 
o ' d 190. 
'O-k' 420. = 0. 452, 
:'111s agrees closely wit t. the valu es of °0 I ~~ = 0. . 4 0 to 
0 . 45 obta i ned b y Angstrom in be nd i nc s p r~ oe back and forth 
and wit 11 t 11 e val u e sob t a i ned by K rae mer t ' sot hat n 0 i ::lp air-
'~ en t of the du r abi lity of the 'flaLge s resul,ted from the in-
corpor~tion of the ma terial in th e box s~ar (disturbance o f 
thest ress~s in th e ri bs and "ebv i rin g pla t es ). 
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,d) Summa ry of t h e results 
With c ontinuo~i gluing wh ich doe s not · injure the ma-
terial it coul~ be expected t h at the endu rance of the en-
ti r e structutal ~art would agree with the material tests. 
Since, accordin g to recent material investi g ations, the 
durability of spruce is about 45 per cent of its compres-
sive s t ren g t h , t ~ e results 01 the tests of ' the structural 
parts a g ree ver y well with t h e exp ectation. This a g reement 
shows tha t t h e method used, wh ich g ave such unfavorable re-
s ults for metal s p ars, is free fro c obje c ti on s. 
6 . Wooden Spar II with Pine Flanges 
Th e structure of this s p ar was similar to that of spar 
I. It was tested in the unused condition. Its stru cture 
is s~own in Fig u re 6 . The test results are given in Fi gure 
25 and Table VIII. 
VII. SUMI~ARY 
Exp erimental a pparat u s a n d. evaluation methods were de-
velop ed and tried for t h e execn ti o n of vibration-strength . 
tests with entire struct l ral ue rts b o th with and without 
su~e rp osed static loading . Al t og e th er ten metal spars and 
S9 ar p ieces an d two woo den s p ars we re subjected to vibra-
tion br e a k ing t e sts. The wooden s p ars s howed no diminution 
i n t :!l e du rabilit y of Lle fla nbe s as com-p a re d with that of 
the mate r ial u se d . The durabilit ~ of the metal spars, on 
the contrary , was only a fraction of the durability of the 
mat e ria l , due to local stress c oncentrations, which were a 
multiple of the mean stresses involved . 
T~ e good results obtained with wooden spars are at-
tributable to the continuous cross-sectional transitions and 
for c e tran s missions and to the g lued joints which did not 
i mIl a 1. r the rna t e ria I • Tile poor r es u Its 0 f the met a I s p a r s 
were du e to the detrimental s t r e ss concentrations at the 
abrup t cross-sectional transitions (fitting s) in the first 
riv e ts or rivet rows a n d to t h e detrimental effects of the 
working of the material o n i t s p ro_ e rties . 
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Further researc h · is necesQary t .o determine how much 
the d, ;ynamic st r ength of t L e met.al s-pB rs can be impro ve d by 
'~uitab le " constru ctive methods . Corresponding systemat ic 
~esearches 'are being instit uted by the D. V. L. 
, ' 
Tr cihs l~t~d by Dw~ght M. Mine r , 
Na 't iei':r..al Ad v is ory C omm i t te e 
for A e ronau tic·s . ' . 




TABLE II. Wooden Spar II. Inf l uence val ue s bik (deflections ) for making the calculation 
plott ed in Fi gure 2 6 . Det ermined from static t es ts 
"~ Defle ct ions eli I 1- . . "I I I 
ri b (mID X 10- ) I I I I 
1 1 1 
150 k~ (330 l b .) "" I 2 ri 3 4 I 5 I 6 7 I 8 9 10 11 
on rlb "'" I 1 ~ 1 __ _ 
2 7 I II 1 14 •5 1 1 7 1 8 - 11'-1~1 -16l -13 .5 1 11 9 
3 11 I 19 I 2 5 . 5 j 30 31. 5 3 1 I 29 I 25 . 51 2 1. 5 1 7 
4 14 . 5 1 25 . 5 , 34. 51 41. 5 44 I 43 . 5 1 40 05 1 36 . 5
1 
30 . 5 24 . 5 
5 17 : 30 I 41 . 5' 50 54 54 I 50 . 5 45 3 8 ' 30 
6 18 1 31. 5 ! 44 I ~4 58 . 5 1 GO ! 58 I 52 I 44 . 5 I 35 
7 17 I 31 1 43 . 5 1 54 60 I 63 I f2 I 57 48 38 
8 1 6 29 LiD . ;:; i 50 . 5 58 I 62 i 62 . 5 I 5 8 I 49 39 
9 13 . 5 1 25 . 51 36. 5 ! 45 I 52 I 57 1 58 I 54 . 5 47 I 37 . 5 
10 11 21. 5 i 30 . 5; 38 I 44 . 5 ! 48 I 49 '47 44! 35 . 5 
11 S 17 ! 24 . 5: 30 : 35 1 38 ' 39 37 . 5 35 . 51 30 
12 6 12 ' 17 ! 21 ! 24 26 . 5 1 27 2 6 . 5 i 25 . 5 , 21 
13 3 6 9 11 13 ! 1 4 . 5 ! 14 . 5 i 14 ! 13 . 5 I 11 
1 4 ' 0 1 0 0 0 i 0 1 0 I 0 I 0 i 0 : 0 
15 ! - 3 ! - 6 1- 8 . 5 -11 I -13 1- 13 . 5 I - 15 i -1 4 . 5 i - 13 . 5 ! - 11. 5 
1 G 1- 7 1 -12 1-1 8 , - 22 - 26 ,- 27 I - 2 8 . 5 1 - 28 1 - 2 6 1 - 22 
1 7 1-10 -18 . 51 - 27 1- 32 1 - 37 . 51 - 40 , - 42 1 - 41 - 39 ! - 34 




17 - 32 :- 46 1- 54 . 5 1 - (0 . 5 i- 68 I - 73 i - 68 . - 67 II - 53 
20 , - 20 . 51 - 39 :- 55 . 5 1- 66 i - 77 i- 82 1 - 88 , - 82 . 5 1 - 80 . 5 - 61 

















































TABLE II . (C ont ld) Wooden Spar II . Inf l uence values 0ik ( def l ections) for ma~ing the 
calcu l a tion plotted in Figure 26 . Determined from stat ic tes ts 
~Deflections a t I II iT rib (rmnx 10-1 ) I I I 1 ' 
( 
-~) " 1 12 13 114 1 15 'I 16 17 1 18 1 19 20 
150 k~ 330 lb . ~ 'I! 1 
on nb _ ' I I , 
-------+---I---\-\ -t- I I I 
2 I 6 3 1 0 : - 3 1- 7 i
l
_lO : -13 I 17 20 . 5 
3 12 6 ,0 - 6 1-12 -18. 51 - 25 I 32 39 
4 17 9 0 - 8 . 51 -1 8 , - 27 - 36 46 55 . 5 
5 21 11 0 -11 1- 22 1- 32 - 43 . 5 1 54 . 5 66 6 24 1 13 0 -13 -2 6 - 37 .5 , - 50 . 5 63 . 5 77 
7 26 . 5
1
' 14 . 5 10 - 13 . 5 1 -27 !- 40 - 53 .5 68 82 8 27 14 . 510 -15 1- 28 . 5'1 - 42 - 87 73 88 
9 26 . 5 1 14 10 - 14 . 5 ,- 28 - 41 - 55 . 51 68 e2.5 
10 25 . 5 1 13 . 5 0 1- 13 . 5j -2 6 1- 39 1- 52 . 51 67 , 80 .5 
11 I 21 ! 11 10 l -ll. 5j - 22 :- 34 !- 44 55 . 51 67 . 5 
12 1 6 . 5 ' 8 . 5 , 0 1- 9 -17 : - 24 . 51 - 33 44 1 53 
13 I 8 . 51 4.510 - 5 1- 9 ' -13 !-1 8 22 . 5 27 . 5 
14 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 I 0 0 0 
15 I - 9 1- 5 10 5 I 11 1 6 19 24 29 . 5 
16 1 _17 1- 9 0 II 22 . 5 35 . 5 1 48 61 74 
17 _24 . 5 1_13 10 1 6 35 .5 ~7 80 102 125 
1 8 - 33 -1 8 0 19 48 80 i 112 145 . 5 1 79 
19 - 44 1- 22. 5 0 24 I 61 102 1145 .5 1190 231.5 
20 - 53 - 27.50 29 . 5 1' 74 , 125 !179 231. 51290 























































TABLE III . Steel Spa r I. Results of endurance tests with who l e spar . Load reversals and 
stresses in the most unfavorable cross section and in the breaking cross section 
Point of 
f ai l ure . 
Test 1 " ',I. 
Lo we r fl ange ; ! 
_of] .1 I~> ~ 
I Upuer fl ange i """" 
I Breaking '~) o in t Cross ~ 
Test 2 section 1 2 
l
u m I Numcer jMax . I 'L FIe.ns e stres se s 
Time Fr e- i of !ampli - I Flange .-----.---. ·---_-.1 ____________ _ 
'1 quencYI rever- It ude I 81' n max~ _-~~-e~~~d se~! .~n 12 ___ i at :9o int_~f failure 
sals i I stati.c ! dyn8rp~ c l su?er~~se d rst a tic l d.ynami.QI sll,?er":)osed 
, I G~/' L . _ I ~ f---_ I ~r 1 n I---'L-J 
Kg / mm 11":'5 / Ti!TC I kg / mm- kg,/mm-Min l/min J i cm I I (. i 1 uppe r t - 8 . 5\+4. 0 1-12 . 5 ! - 4 .5 -9 . 0 I~ 4 . 1 r -13 .1 1-4 . 9 180 980 1 177 , 000 I 3 . 2 1o~er i +14.4 I± 6 . 6 i +21.0 1+ 7.8 +8 . 5 ,-+- 6 .1 +14 . 61+2 . 4 - i 
1 14 .44 I unper I - 8 . 5 1+ 5 . 5 1- 1 4 .0 1- 3.0 - 9 . 0 + 5 . 7 I -14 .7 ! - 3 . 3 
450 980 1441 , 000 I to lovler i +1 4 . 4 j± 9 .2 1+23.6 ! + 5.2 +8.5 + 8 . 5 1+1 7 .0 1 0 I ~ 7 . 6 -1 6 . 61 +1.4 I upper i - 8 . 5 1+ 7.3 1-15 • 8 i -1.2 - 9.0 I I (unt il I 5.9 I lower I +14 . 4 1±12.2 +26.6 + 2 . 2 [ 8.5 ± 11. 3 1 + 19 . 81 -3 • 8 J I I failure)1 I i 1 Bre~~ing stresses 































TABLE IV. Steel Spar I. Inne r bay wi t hout ove rhang. Load reversals and stresses in the most 
unfavorab l e cross sect ion and i n the brea.1dng cross sec t i on 
Sect i on 6 
Lower fl ange 
Upue r 
fl a:age i =r Poin t of 
f a ilure 
Fl ange stresses r-~. Numbe r Max . Ti me I Fre- . of lampli - Fl ange 
quencYlrever- t u de 
I w sals 
. y 1 
n a 
l/mi-;;-
. ------- . 
Min cm 
I ,/ I 
1 80* i 980 : 1 77 , 0001 -
i i . 





I i n max . stre s sed section 12 J- stc~ t i cJ]iynF.illli c ~ superposed 2 ~ ------ 2 1 kg/WIn I kg/romG 1 kg/rom 
i + 5 . 3 1+ 6 . 5 I +11. 8 1- 1.2 
i - 7.0 + 3 . 4 - 3.6 -10 .4 I 
+ 5 . 3 i ~~12 . ? - 6 . 7 + 1 7 . 3 
7 . 0 I±. 6 . G - O. 8 -13 .2 
95 11 , 400 1 133 , 000 1 1. 5 I uype r 0 I± 6 . 8 !+ 6 •. 8 i I l ower 0 -+ 4 .1 1- 4 1 
37 1
1
1, 400 I 51 , 800 1 1. 6 uppe r +10 . 0 I ~ 7 . 3 1+ 17 : 3 
- 6 . 8 
+ 4 .1 
I I lower - 6 . 0 i -+ 4 . 3 . -1003 
60 11 , 400 84 ,000i 2.0 II upper + 10 . 0 I±. 9 . 1 :+ 19 .1 
l owe r - 6 . 0 I± 5 . 4 :-11 . 4 
I upper 
I 2 .1 1 lowe r 
35 11, 400 I 49 , O?? ! to_I u"p?er 
(untll I 2.30 I l ower 
i fa; l ure) I 
Total reversals n = 935,800 
+10 . 0 I±. 9 . 6 1+19.6 
- 6 . 0 ~ 5 . 7 !-11. 7 
+1~.0 li::10·. 7 1+20.7 
- b . O 1+ 6 . 4 1-12 •4 
+ 2.7 
- 1. 7 
+ 0 . 9 
- 0 . 6 
+ 0 . 4 
0 . 3 
- 0 . 3 







at point of failure 
2 ' 2 -=- 2 -s t a tic! dyna~iCI superoosed 
kg/mm ikg/mm kg/mID 
+ 6 . 0 
- 7.0 
+ 6.0 
- 7 . 0 
, h n + 6 . 0 
- 7 . 0 
0 
0 
+ 9 . 3 
- 5 . 5 
+9 . 3 
-5.5 
+9.4 
- 5 . 5 
+9 . 3 
- 5 . 5 
+ 5.0 1+ 1. 0 +11.0 
.::= 2 . 5 i - 4 . 5 - 9.5 
I j I 
I + 9 . 3 
i ± 4 . 6 
I 
- 3.3 1+15 . 3 
- 2.41-11. 6 
± 6 .2 1+ 6 .2 i - 6. 1 
~ 3 . 7 1- 3.7 j+ 3.7 
l :t 6.6 ; + 15 . 9 I + 2.7 
i + 3.9 1- 9.4 - 1. 6 
I ± 8.2 + 1 7 . 5 - 1.1 
i:;:: 4 .9 -10.4 - 0 . 6 
1+ 8 .7 + 1 8 .1 + 0 . 7 
1:f5 . 2 1-10 . 7 - 0 . 3 
1+ 9 . 7 + 19 . 0 - 0 . 4 
T+ 5 . 8 1-11.3 ' + 0 . 3 
































TABLE V. Stee l Spar II. Whole spar and ove rhang. 
Load r eve rse.l s and s tre sses in brea1::ing cross sectior: . 
rl 
;.p !=! 
.;:.; 0 cD 
-@ rIl·r. 1> 0 .... f:1 
rIl +> . HI 0 
' 0 0 s:; 'n I rIl .r. Q) I H Q) .r! d I rIl +> 
HIOrIl ~' I cUO O 
M cUI Q) ' H Q) " 
- ---~,~ .;, L 0 00, ~- '18 _______ 20 rt
l
--:::::===- ~-, 8 -f.I-l~~ . .4~ ________ 16 ________ :--~, 6 ---'r-I-~ 
4 " ~ 2 5cm 2 ""1.6cm "max= • Rib 'a,na;x 
C\I 
-4 4cm 8rnax- . 
~ t IF f l' Fl I Drea lDg cross sec lon D re8~ lng cross sec ~on I I NurTIoe r i Ma.x . I ----r ~ k ' t· 1 +:'''''' l ' t' 2 les 're- 0 a:rr.p 1- ange I l~uencYi rever- tude [; I -----r--I ' I sa~s I a sta tiC \ dynamic I superC)osed I s t a tic !dynamiC \ supe r posed 
1 ron 10 I C m kg/rmn j.kg/~ , kg/rmn I kg/rom kg/mm kg/rmn /' I 6 I 2 2 1 2 I 21 2 2 
I ,/ r/ r 'I Wao l e I 040 12 15 2 5 ~~per I - 8 . 6', +9 . 0 -17.6 +0 . 4 - 11 . 4 ~ . 2 1-1 6 . 6 - 6 .2 
. '" i ' . 1 m-:-er +1 . 6 I 2:.8. 1 + 9 . 6 - 6 . 5 +11.4 =!:5.2 1-16.6 . +6 .2 
I 
s31ar I 925 1° · 70 14 . 4 
Pi:c. r 600 10.058 11. 6 






- 8 . 6 1+15 . 4 i - 24 . 0 +6 . 8 -11 •. 4 +8 . 91 - 20 . 3 1-2 . 5 
+1.6 I ±l3.9 I +15 . 5 -12 . 3 +11. 4 ±8 . 9 1+20 .31 +2.5 
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TABLE V I. steel La t tice 
Load reversals an d break i ~c 
Location of break ing pOint . 
Spa r s 
stresses. 
(Fi b ' 39.) 
40 
------ -------T--------------· --------------.-- --r---------------
Load stress e s in brea k i ng sectionl Brea"\'::ing y OLlt 
Spa r rev e r-
number sals static!o.ynam1.c!superrosed )IJocation Picture 
------
--;:-- +~;-- --~~~~-+~~~~ -- --::!"!-----t-~:-':':,,--t----':---
______ _~~~~~_ --~---J~LLt---~----- ----tl-~:~:~ .-- I ___ ~ __ _ 
!break 1 break 2 . 
2.9 I ±1.7 ±1.8 i 
2b 2.23 i +2.1 +2.3 
I
I I 2) p 1 ate ]. i '.:-: e a 
1.88 ±3.0 ±3 . 2 11) ~n 
--;--- -O~46-- -------T±2~4-- ----::--------:----!~~~!h i~~--~ 
Br eak s 1 and 2 Occurre si~u l taneou sl y i n spar 2b. 
TABLE VII. Wo oden Spa.r I (S)ruce) . Load r eve rsa ls and stresses in breaki ng cros s s e cti on 
fNuffi'ber: Max . 
Time I Fre q"L'.eney of is'1l)li- I Flange I Or 
T rever- ! t ude I 
s a ls 1 ',' st8tic ' dynamic supe rposed I I'"?e r cent 
I n a , 2 2 2 
min i l /min em I k{;/ em kg/em kg / em i °c i 
--- I , , 
Pl' e lim- I ' I ! I ' 
i na.r y I' about I i I I 
,...., ! • 
te st I 1 . Ou x UD'Jer - - 1 - - ! I 5 -- I I - I -96 1 , 020-1~30 10 1.85 l owe r - I - I - ' 
Flenbe st r esses in Tem- IRe l a tive 
_ / 1l.25x u"'J"?er - 15', + 75 - 90 i + 60 
1 , OOb 1,120 I 105 3 . 85 l ower I +15 ± 75 + 90 i _ 60 4 to 9 . 4 62 t o 76 
I i 
~_ 6. 00 x u-:lpe r - 15 I +125 -140 i +110 ~ 
5bb 1, 060 105 6 . 40 l ;~er +15 ±l25 +140 i -1 ~0 I 7 to 12.8 I 62 
7. I _ '< 1.35 x ( u1J?e r I - 15 
1 .... 0 I .1,0 .... 5 '051 11.40 1- 15 I I .L ower I + 













































...-' --- -----~. rq ~~"'~ f:-~6-' 3 ' 10' 12 li~;: 
~ Bend ,ng line s , 
-1-- I Max . I I Number I r '--I 
Te s t Lo a.d! eIT.pli - Fre- I of \ Flange Max . stresses I 
I tude Iqueney rever- I I 
I i c~_~ I sals i a t r ib 6 at rib 8 at rib 15 I Renark s 
I I U :d-"- I UJ I n i sta ti21dynaJIli e I static l dynami~ t .L' d . I I S a ~ :;, c ynam1 c I 
In. I I I / min ! 10 6 kg/ cm kg/ cm2 kg/cm2 kg/ em kg/eml ' kg/ em2 I ->;. i mm 
/ I 44 ( ( I u'ope r + 72 i +l09 + 44 I + 9 6 2 L 3 - 55 + 24 no b reak 11,075 3 .0 l ower - 63 I ± 54 - 59 ± 66 + 75 ± 33 i 
3 2 .0 I 66 1, 075 2,024 ugper I +110 r "Fl f,3 + 67 +1 44 I - 85 + 36 ! no break lower - 96 \ ~ 81 I - 90 ± 99 +115 ± 49 i I 
4a 2.6 80 11 , 075 11, 946 u~)per I +143 I +198 I + 87 I -F1 75 -110 + 44 I b -i lower i - 125 ± 99 I -117 i ±120 +149 ± 59 / no reak 
I I upper I +143 +207 I + 87 1 +lB2 - 110 =+= 46 I lBreak 1 4b 2.6 90 1, 035 i 2,53 4 I I near unbalance lower -125 ~03 I 
- 11 7 I ::J.25 +149 + 68 ' shortly after I I I I - beginnlng of I I I test. Break 2 
I oCal,lrte~ i~ I rre 1a e i -er re:2a ' r1ng. 













































N.A.e.A. Technical Memorandum No.69B Figs.l,2,5a,9 
Figure l.-Double unbalance. 
Figure Sa.-Suspension 
device for 
superposed static load. 
em , 
Figure 2.-Vibrating spar tip with 
superposed static load. 
Sparl. Exposure, 1 sec. The am-
plitude is read on the test 
wedges, outwardly S.4 cm(2.13 in.) 
Superposed static load at rest. 
Figure 9.-Piece of spar as beam 
on two suppor ts. 
• 
N. A. C.A. Technical 1,1emorandwn 110 . 698 
------ knpli tude line 2 r educed t o the maxi mum va l ue 
of the opt i cal mnplitude line 1. 
Fig s. 3 , 4 
F i gure 3. - Comparison of bendi ng lines in v ibra tion, a s measured by te s t 
wedge s and optograp~s. Steel spa r I. Inner f ie l d . 
1, Obtai ned wi t h t e st wedges. 
2,3 Wi th optograuhs bef ore begi nni g of breal~ . 
4,5 II 11 a f ter 11 II II 
160,'-""- -1 -
! Li I /! 
140r ---. -- _._--:--/1 
I I ! / 1--Load- e l ongation line 
1 20--·---t·--T- -~· -+-.-.~ ----Tangent for te s t l oad i ! ! / ! -- . -1- - - Load e l ongation line 
hO 100 ~- .--!- ---+---.lLJ a ccording to enduranc e 
~ I I I ~I/ / I te st . 
rd BOr ---l---l/ L.-cd I ' r 
3 t I /r : 
60
1
--·-jY;,t.- -·· ~--i ----1 
b/"{ ii i 40 " ~---H---I /.... I I 
I, i I· 2°i- t -- I ! I 
L ___ L_ J __ ~. __ 
o 20 40 60 80 
""J t · .1 ~ .onga .lon, js 
F i gur e 4 .-Load-elongat i on line of the rubber c ord used fo r the super-
posed static load . ::Jia:neter 17 m'll (0.67 in . ) :iJumber of s trands 
800 . 
l'T , A , C,A~ Teclmical 11emo r andum J o.6 98 Fig s. 5b ,6 
H I ,/~--'\ v.-'If, ! /-', 
"-1' x
1
--_· -'o;--"-~ - -;(-.- .- .---. - - '- Ze ro line H 
, '-....J.-/ : '---
L-L .. -J~, i .--~- .. --Zero line Id 
M I -. -- l' -y=-' 
K-.- t -- , 
I 2n 
t= O t= -
1) 
F i gure 5b .-Di agr am of the vibr at ion phenomenon . 
m a, Di acr run of spar 
~ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
r-l i I; i=L' ' , : W _+. _.L--_I_-t· -t-- -~--l:--i"::-> 
(fJ -· ...... -+--·~-r- ·--+-I~- '--·r ~ I I . ,! 1-1~'" 
~,~ C Stl'Ht 
b , Vib r at ion bendi ng line 
- -I; ..... c;, -"-I (-,'0 ... " i § I ,, -1! • u 1 _-<.;. I 
'r' 0 ~L .~ - .: ..... '- - --.- ·t:9" .:;- r--:'-f'-
t; S 1 L . ~ .. J,,~ , 
r~ () 2 I ' '.~,' 
(H 'i c, Sl.l.perpo s ecl sta tic lont!. anrl a idi tional l oads ~ Z L ,. - Add i t ional loacl 
\I. Or,·""',·~- ·,-:··:.f::::F~~~ '~-=r=-'+..:~ ;tAddi t ional load j , j I '-..,!, lO~; i, I; I'!: I 
}lP20! Ii! I I "! 'I ~-zo l ! I i I I I I i 
o . , ! ! ,; Prel iminary l oad H~g i dJJ JJJJ)" 
d, Addi ti cnal l oads in 4 of super po s ed static l oad ] ~ ~~'\11--rT' J~'Y~l"-l- r 
>1 0 ?, '- I L ~/ '\ I 
r-l 'rl 0 ,,_. . . '\ I 
m ri r-l 3 ' I ~~ I , ~ '6 :-1 4
1
' '. I 
~ ~~i 5-;g ~ .4 
<11 r-l P 
?igure 6 .-Add i tional l O;.J,ds d,le to the stiffne ss of the 
r ub-oer c ori , ;~ood.en spar II . 
N. A.C. A. Technical Memorandum No.698 
7.-Vibration test with superposed static load . Wooden 
spar II (vibrating). Double unbalance at the l eft 



























35 , 274 lb. 
apparatus) 
'17 
N.A.C.A. Technical emorand~ No.698 Figs.ll,12,13,14,lS 

















wi th two 
scratch 





~..:.I"'rl/lfllf orce si n 
t h e support. 
Figure l2.-Former endurance-tes t 
apparatus. Two struc-
t ural parts are elng tested 
simultaneously . A spar fitting 1s 
mounted at the support A. (See 
Fig . 13) A connecting rod i 8 mount-
ed at ]. 
Fib;'.l.re 13. - A connec t-
i DE; r od is mount ed at 
Fi gur 1 .-Test results with t he ibr ti on ~ ~aratus. Br eaks of bolts wit h 
srherical heads. A, reaA on an airplane 1 flight. b, ] r eak from .sim 1e 
alter ati y , - l'"1adtng 1 l aborator . c , :Break produced in vnration tes t f 
origin8l stren-th in lebor At ry . 
r .A. C .A. Techn! al Memorai1dTl 
igure 1S-Steel ar I . St~tic-t s 
.install ion . Lev ing 
1 at~ enta,mea uring s r ps . 
tnso'l tar . 
Figu.re l'3 .... St el sp h-
i t ~: record. 
Magn f1 at1~n a'301", 150 01 . 
... 
-,/' 
.' 1 ! ! 










Figure 21 .- onuec ~tng-rod test. 
Soratch recor1. 
v~lt cat on abou.., _30 fold. 
1 rom :: a fo ce of 680 kg in 
connecting rod. 
Figs .16 , l9,21,22 
H. A. C. A. 'l'echnica1 J:emo randum No. 698 F i g s. 1 7 ,18 
Figure 1 7 .- Steel S1)ar I , Ins t 2.1 l<'.tion f or vibr at ion test with 
sGratcll - i nstrument ilH::. aS1.lrO;""e~lts , 
1. 5[" ~.- . r /' , I ~ -"'\ 'I' , r~ (fJ 1.. 0 f'r' I I I i 'jl I 'Ii "',-, --r-- 'j 
fill rd l' g' I I I 1 I I ~ m- 05' I . ~ o · ! I . 
'" rl 0 - -d-,<-J_>LLl_JJW-, _  ,-
I I 1 I I , ~ ~. I ,j, 
I p- =- 7-g P ~ -'7.1 - '.T n _ . __ ::.J,""-r -~ -ll -'~ ->'b .li ' ! '-- - -- 20 r . - -- -I 
mrn r ~ ~i ! / 2 
(fJ 10 l r -I ~< , '/ u ~ Q) I ,J;'-"':- --.-..... +' I i 
o (fJ . .. ' ' . rn}/ '<t' 
ori ::1 ..... / 'r':, . /' • 
+" .. -I' .... ''\, ,/, <;j1 ~ 0 -'--'-I~'----- -----·-/'F .. :t-·----- II 
.-t , ......... " ,/' : ',; ;~ 
<:-1 I I · ....... __ .-- I m ~ 10~lO . 4~! - 1-5I~j, E 
l ~ ~(fJ ~t~ b (!) s:: ::... (fJ s:: , . .L 
+ 2J GO . 8 ~ .~ .75.~ :g "~,. 'L 
~+' • 
(a) Spar we i ght s, 
parallel guide s 
D t D 
" 1 0 "' III 
(0) Vibra t i on bending 
line (= a c cel aea -
hon line) 
(c) I nertia forces f or 
+ be:lding line with 
:lroa-c = 4 . 4 cm( l. 73 
in . ) 
A, T~ower-flallge stres s es 
B , TJp';Jcr- f1onge stresses 
(d) ;..[OhlO!l ts and fl ange 
stresses from 
dynauli c load for 
+ be"ldint; line wi th 
~1na~c. ~: 4.4cm(1. 73 
I n . ) 
Figure 1 8 . - Steol spar I . Test results. ~e t ormination of accelera tions 
and dyn~'1lic stresses . :)) =980jrnin . a max ,= 4 . 4 cm(1.73in . ) 
ILA . C . A . Technical 
1 50 r 
b..O 100 
~ . / 
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Figs . 20 ,23 
X, Add.ed l ead mas ses 
Y, Preliminary l oad 
Z, Unbal ance 
(a) ~7e ight di stribution 
a long the loading 
l ov er , a nd p oints 
of application F 
of the we i ght of 
the guides (each 5 
(b ) Comparison of 
wdghts and indi-
vidua l loa ds . 
(c) Bendi ng line 
(r.lea!mr od) 
.. loalD-nce 
Inert i a forces for 
+ bending line 
kg) 
F i gure 20 . - E!ldurance t es t of a con:loctin.g rod . Detormination of 
tlle i nortia forces from the bcnc'l.ing line of the l ev er. 
W = 5601-_1in . 
Bending :..e3.sUr eme:lt.s , Sc e.l e 1: 36 
Ift-lil' (i i ~ I, I h ~t f~=n--rfR'TM-: nlfi " 
,j,' 2 S 10 14 18 2z7~26 30 34 
1- .01 are t:18 7)D.raEel spar guid.e s . 
:!!'igure 23 . - Wo oden spar I. A:C la:l_;em<.:nt J.Ol' static and dynamic 
tc st n. 
Reproduced from 
best available copy. 
N. A.C.A . Technice.l Mern ora ndu.,,, No . 69 8 Fig . 24 
( n) Load distribution , preliminary st a tic t e st . 
80 l --g ~g /l'Tr(nTr~l !llil ~ ~20 __ _ J._uJ_LU-LLU __ LLJL 
'M r-i 










calcul a t ed and 
me, sured 
J a.nd EJ value s, 
Young 1 s modulus 
2 4 Wooden spar I. 
Vibration test . 
Check ing of the inertia-
S/ 
r • i f orce ca lcu l a tion by ca l-
2 (d) fv.2.~S d~s- .' '\ - '" unb1:l1ance cu l:'1.tinb t h e vibration 
trl buh on , \ 2 x 10 :;, 20 k C; oe ndi ng line f rom the inertia 
J;h .5 I-:-II1:;, guide s \ f o r ce s a nd t .1e exp e riment a l 
~~ ., fo r eve r y 3 ! I. EJ values . 
fJ- · O " k g /1 \ (f)I nerti a forc es ( - b endi ng line . ) 
; -: l m rn~lL"'i. ;; 1t1~]JnllJn III j40k! g~ 2 (4 6 8 t lO p~ 14 J1 6 ;-8 ~ ~ 0 rJJ .. + ! 1" ~illJJ 
I II \J III 5 1:;,17. '<' ~<, ' 
k g II::; 2 4 .1 \ \j 
20 ~ ( e) Vib ration benci ng p 
~ ! l~ ne fo r w ::: ll20 / / ' 
i 10 ~ nnn. r/? 
~ ~ i O ~-~ ·~---- -----
~ c. .J.">-O-c/ i b , 
10 ' ::A.CZ 
S 0 
kg U/2 ::; 23 . 8 
kg 
l O r (g ) Compa ri son of bending i ~=~,-" lines . 
o ~ __ '---'--c ~ _ -'-_'--'~-'---'--'--'-'_L 
m:'!l: 2 4 6 e 10 If ..,4 1 6 18 
I ~ 10 r - -- -- Mea su r ed . ~ 
I ' . I -- Ca lc ul a ted from ~~ 
GO L inerti a for ces ~ 
and E. J. 
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)----- 351 cm-~ 
Lower I f '- - - 65 - - - t-, 50 40 kg 
f l ange I I t L .L .L J. ~ -t-- ~ J.. - . 
- - -- .L Cl- -- +-+-- --+--.,..'-+ =r::::::L-t-;J 
- - -:"l' - -t- -t---'~- r-T~' I - I i'-
Upper I I III V VII I X XI 
flan~ e II IV VI VII I X 
Fig . 25 
(a) Pl an for super-
posed s t atic load . 
(nA =- 1.3) 
sta tic f l ange 
stresses (nA ~ 1 . 3) 
(c) Vibratioh t est pl an 
c Test points, 
(d) Aas s distribution 
(calcul a t ed) . 
a , U ;:: 29 . 7 kg 
b , I =- 2 . 1 kg 
c, II = 2 . 1 kg 
d , II I '" 2 . 1 kg 
(e) Inertia moment s 
(cal culated) . 
(f) Bending l ines and 
inertia forces 
(for + bending 
line) . 
'inax = 4:.4 em 
(b ) Dynamic f l ange 
stresses (for + 
bending lines) . 
C:l.max = 4 . -! em 
Fig . 25 Wo oden syar II . St atic and d;-mami c l oading. 
Determination of s tressos . 
N .A. C .A. Te chni c :::l l Yemor a ndurl, No . 698 Fi g s. 2 6 ,27,29 
rnrn 
30 ~ - ------_._ 552 cm --- -- -----+1 
20~ I 
- -- 351 cm - --+/
_____ .: R 
10 'k .__-:;::-::::c ... -- . --=--=---: ! :~-:--- ' M ~ _ ! . 
o l--~~ ~-L~6~810'-12 -'--14~ ;.-" -18''-201 
10 I '""" ... ~. I 
! I~. I 
20
1' ... ~ 
30 
Fig . 2 6 ~Noo den s:9a r II. Vibr a ti ons b e ndi ng 
t ime . M-- measur ed . R - ca lcu l ated 
f r om i nert i a f orc e s and i nflu enc e s value s (Tab l e II ). 




a , Fus e l ag e 
connecti on 
b , s tru t 
c onnection 
Mea.su red . - - - - Ca lcu l a t e d f r om i nert ia 
fo r ces and st3 ti c i nf l uenc e val~e s. 
Fi g . 27 Wing v i b r a tions. P endi ne; lines i n r e s onanc e . 
10 r- "V"'-' ~ 8 · , r, i i1!\ "tl 1 
"'. (, I \1 I' I .... ·r e& <.: 
- 6 0-. i\ r "J \ fl I \J Ii J 
Q) r /'-. ! \ i \j V'\} IJ \ \ J , /- , 1l 4r '.' -- I 
~ 2 f 
rl I ~ ~o '-------1·0 ---- -2J.O--··--- --3..L6 --~· ----
Time 
Fig . 29 Ste e l s j'Jar I. Va ri a ti ons in t h e amc; li tude 
a£t e r t Cle ~-.et_)nni ng of t h e -.- r ep:k . Eval uati on 
of an opt o!,_; r a:,?h r ac '.) r d . 
N.A.O.A. T chnical Memoran~n No.698 
VI. -l"~O 
Fl~e . 2B-Ste 1 spar I. u 
~ 1:: break. 
~-......,......,---,...,. 
Figure 30 . - Steel spar I . R Boord S 
of the D. V . L . tachograph 
anortly b ~or the failure of the 
spar. (N • £ero ·line.) Seales 
ordina~e, lcm-290/ min., b o1S8a, 
1 em • 4 min . 
Figure 31 





a weld of 
a stX"'~t 
fitting a. 
Fi gure 33 
Steel spar II. 
Vibration 
test. 
duced hom Repro .\ b\e copy· best ava' a 
55 
H. A. C. A. Techni cal i::emOr9.Ildum nC' . 69 F i g . 32 
(a) Superposed stati c 
load 
~I '·-oTOl., 0 ToT O yl 0l~J t.L 
lCY i.O Y If/ tr. ~ Lr: - u; Jlr~j 












011 11 '. I ~ 20 v . r{ (/) . , +> G) , 
H () 40· I 
<;J H 'f 
s:1 0 F 






~ I I 
~ ~ lOOOr /- l -;'~ '-') ~r=- -.... , 
G) . ~~ / " /' .J.l.-' c;; , ~ +> t'u:g cmG I //' flange 3trc ss '" 
Ul J 01 <~'lO +> rJl cr. I' <..V "1000 r.1 
nj Q) ~OO / -- ... -' (J 
H H ::> l" - - - - - ----; 9' 10000 E1 
U)+> p 2 1000 LOVior l. y r J 1500"- 0 § .~ fl ange " t4 _ cur-ro -J ;~, 
() rJl "(g - cm 
str~s s 
rJl 
r-~ ~ 1500 ' 
. ; Ul / 2 
s:1 ~ks cn 
~ ~ 500 . 
I -; -. r '. /' -: ~ .: I I I. I ..... " 
-(, I r)"o(;rl I 
. - " , I , !  }. 
' . .,.. I II ! ji'l '3,'1 " 1":-"<'/1 , - ., -~ -, 
II, I, I Istrr--. ~s· C' i ! !, 
/1! Iii I : ; t ' • I .' 
(b) I',fass distribut i on 
(c) Vi bration bending 
lino 
(d) I n0rt i a forces for 
+ bending line 
FIand FI r arc t he 
inertia forces of 
tho spar gui dos . 
l.;oml:!n t s and f l ange 
stre s ses . 
SuperposGd static 
loa d in the i nner 
bay . 
( f ) rio;,lents and flange 
stresses . 
S~tpor1')osed static 
l oad in the innor 
bay . 
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( 8 ) ~!oments and flanGe stresse s due t o 
the superpos e d s t a tic l oa d . 
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Fig . 41 Vooden spar I. Dynami c stresses a nd superposed 
stati c s tresse s a t I)) ;::; 1120/min and a mnx = 3.85 (Fig . 2 4) . 
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Fig. 44 Wood spar I. Compressive strength of flange material 
(from com:,?ression cubes). The numbers at the l eft 
show how many of the ten samples a ttained the corresponding 
compressive strength. 
